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District Medical

Civil Defenseto
Featuredspeakerfor a joint

meeting of Haskell P-T- A er

7 will' b0 Dr. W. Irby
Fox o Abilene. As District
Medical Director of Civil De-
fense, Dr. Fox will speak on
"Missiles, Mothers and Medi-
cine."

Dr. Fox, who is no stranger
to this area, began life in
O'Brien, Texas, and started
to school there. Moving with his
family, ho was graduated from
Abltenc High School and Hard-in-Simmo-

University. Ho re-
ceived his Master of Physics
degree from Brown University
in Providence, R. I. After a
four-ye- ar hitch in the Navy
1942-4- 6, he received his M. D.
degree from SouthwesternMed-
ical School of the University
of Texas In Dallas in 1950.

A .family man, Dr. and Mrs.
Fox have four, children, two
boys and two girls.

Picture slides will be shown
to highlight points of Dr. Fox's
speech. This is an opportunity
to become better Informed on
a nationally vital subject with
visual aid furnished.

Although Dr. Fox la the guest
of the Elementary P-T- all
parents are urged to attend
and all interested persons are
cordially Invited. The time is
3 p. m., Wednesday, Oct. 7th
at Haskell Elementary Cafe-to- ri

um.
,$

FirearmsSafety
Stressedby DPS

Pistol Expert
"It-lake- s years of practice

to become an accuratemarks-
man With firearms, but it takes
only a little time to learn to
handle them carefully and with
respect," one of Texas best
pistol shots told a group of 106
youths and adults Saturday
morning in HHS auditorium.

The speakerwas D. L. Coop-
er of Wichita Falls, safety ex-
pert with the Department of
Public Safety, who conducted
a Firearms Safety Institute
sponsoredby the Rotary Club.'

Highlight of the program was
a 30 minute exhibition of pistol
marksmanship, in which Coop-
er demonstrated his uncanny
skill. Included in the feats was
cutting a playing card in two
by hitting it edgewise with a
single pistol shot; hitting a
swinging and stationary target
simultaneously; hitting two tar-
gets at once by firing at the
blade of a hatchet; and many
other seemingly impossible
allots.
feTho expert also demonstrat-
es the 357 Mangum and 44
Mangum pistols, the most pow-
erful hand guns made, along
with an automatic rifle or tom-
my gun.

Cooper closed his exhibition
with a demonstration of the
"fast draw" in which he used
an old-tim- e Western belt and
holster and was assistedby El-
ementary School Principal
Hooper Wilkinson.

Assisting in arrangementsfor
the program was Sgt. Frank
Jirclk of the Highway Patrol,
cooperatingwith a Rotary Club
committee composedof Ferrell
Coston, E. J. Stewart and Jim
Byrd.

an ContinuedAgainstLevy
fal Boat Charge

fendant in the suit was the City
of Stamford, Mayor W. B. Har
rison, and Lake Officer J. B.

VATrtT nta1iuuvaiucit jThe court order applies only
to inspection fees which the
City of Stamford sought to
collect from the camp opera-
tors under provisions of the
"boat inspection" ordinance
passedrecently by the Stamford
City Council.

In challenging the Stamford
ordinance, plaintiffs allege that
the boat inspection regulations
conflict with similar provisions
in Texas' new Water Safety
Act which became effective
in August.

Present at Friday morning's
hearing from Stamford ' wore
Lake Officer McDanlel, Mayor
W. B. Harrison, City Attorney
Jack Watson, accompanied by
City Attorney John Crutchfield
of Abilene. J

Counsel representing plain
tiffs included County Attorney I

curtla. Pogue, Dennis P. Rat-li- ft

and BUI fUUKf.

Points
For Homecoming

Inspection

Director of
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RatControlCampaign

SlatedNext Week
A campaign to rid the com-

munity of rats, particularly in
the business section, will be
launched during the coming
week, sponsoredby the City of
Haskell and theChamber of
Commerce.

A quantity of specially mixed
poison bait has beenrec?ived.
and V. R. Smith, Rodent,Con
trol specialist with Texas A&M
College Extension Service will
be in Haskell Tuesday, Oct. 6

Council Approves
RevisedElectric

Rate Schedule
A schedule of revised rates

for electric service has been
approved by the City Council
of Haskell, it was announced
this week.

Similar schedules, which
have already been approved in
Abilene and San Angelo and
other area towns, are being
filed throughout the 49 county
areaserved by the West Texas
Utilities Co.

"Tho revised schedule of
rates Is designed,"K. K. Fran-
cis, WTU district manager,
said "to provide:

1. A new low rate for elec-
tric heating during winter
months.

2. Liberalization of the wat-
er heater rate.

3. Reduction in the base of
the present fuel clause and in-

corporation of the new lower
fuel clause in all schedules
with the exception of municipal
water pumping, street lights
and signal light rates."

"Tho last-name- d purpose is
an effort by WTU to hedge
against anticipated future in-
creasesin the cost of fuel which
the companymay incur in gen
erating electricity and to avoid
a possible rate increase,"
Francis said.

The fuel adjustment, which
works both downward and up-

ward, becomes effective In
the rate now carrying a fuel
slausewhen the company's av-

erage oost of fuel Is' less than
3c or above 14c per million
3T.U the normal heat value bf
1,000 cubic feet of gas.

Last year, the company's av-sra-

cost of fuel was 13.6c per
1,000 cubic feet or gas. ueiore
.
Uie new fuel adjustment would

ai.. -- . iilA toecom. "l""'- - "'comDanv would absorb another
8.2 per cent In the cost of fuel.

Francis added,"It's not prob-

able that the fuel adjustment
would be applicable to com-
mercial and residential custo-

mers before 1932, and that, if
and when it becomes operative,
the effect on the average cus-

tomer's bill will be negligible."
Francis continued, "A 10 per
cent increaso in the cost of
fuel to tho companywould add
only 5c per month to the av-

erage residential customer."

VISITS MOTHER AND
ATTENDS HOMECOMING

Lieut. Jack Lamed of the
San Antonio Police Department
spent laBt weekend here with
Mm mnthttr. Mrs. May Lamed,
jwjd aUendedthe Homecoming,
He is a jw jjruun v --

kell High School.

Oil Field Worker J
Q BurnedVj eriously
In FlashFire

James E. Mayfleld, 34, of
Anson, received serious burns
when a surface tank of oil
caught fire at the B. A. Duffy,
Abilene, No. 1 Clay Smith oil
well about three miles west
of town at 1:15 p. m. Monday.

Mayficld, a roughneck on the
rig, suffered second and third
degree burns over 15 per cent
of his body, principally on his
back and shoulders, and su-
perficial burns on his hands,
arms and face.

The mishap occurred while
the well was being drilled In.
A gasoline motor Is believed
to have back-fire-d, setting fire
to the tank, of oil. Mayficld
was catching drilling samples
nearby and was almost en-
veloped in the flash of flames.

Carl Bearden, driller on the
rig, and other members of the
crew helped Mayfleld away
from the fire. He was brought
to the Haskell Hospital, and
after receiving treatment was
transferred to the Anson Hos-
pital. His injuries were not con-
sidered critical.

A truck and members of the
Haskell fire department extin-
guished the blaze. The rig was
not damaged.

to outline the campaign and
Instruct local workers In put-
ting out the poison.

Roy OUphant, city water de-
partment head, will be in
charge of the program for the
city and will be assisted by
volunteer workers from the
Jaycees, Lions and Rotary
Clubs?--' - '"

Persons desiring to secure
poison for use at their homes
in the residential areas may
purchase the mixture et the C,
of C, i office at 23 cents per
pound. Purchaserswill also be
instructed in proper use of the
poison.

IndiansEdged
By Jacksboro,
22-2- 0, Friday

Reserve power when needed
tipped the balance against the
Haskell Indians and gave the
visiting Jacksboro Tigers a
thin 22-2-0 victory Friday night
In the Tribe's Homecoming
game, a affair.

Tho Indians hit the trail
this week, going to Cole-
man Friday for a

--game with the
strong Coleman Bluecnts.
The Indians led throughout

the first half, hitting for a TD
In the first frame and two In
the second to mark up a half-tim- e

score of 20--

Sparking the Tribe's offense
were Fullback Tom Anderson
and Back Robert Bartley, con-
sistent ground gainers for the
Indians. A 31-ya- scamper by
Anderson, followed with a d

pick-u- p by Bartley set up
Haskell's first TD with Bartley
going tho final 4 yards to hit
paydirt.

The Indians hit again in the
second quarter for two quick
TD's, tho first a 62-ya- drive
from the Haskell 38, with An
derson turning in runs of 14,
29, and 12 yards then going thei
final 7. Minutes later, a 29
yard pass from QB Bobby Gib
son to End Lonnle Sturdy set
up another TD, with Bartley
scoring from the one, and ad-

ding two conversion points
when he drove through the Tig-
er line.

David Wheelis, Tiger quar-
terback, was the powerhouse
for the visitors scoring two
TD's, one from the four and
passing to HB Robert Leach
for two points, and the second
TD from the Haskell three and
converting two points on a pass
to Tiger End Gary Robinson
for a total of 16 points.

Final TD for the Tigers came
with 1:09 left in the game, with
HB Butch Ellis going the final
six yards.

Game statistics indicated
bow evenly the teams were
matched, Haskell gaining 201
yards rushing to 248 for the
visitors, while the Tigers com-
pleted 6 of 9 passes for 53
yards and the Indians 4 of 10
for 47 yards', Jacksboro led in
first downs, 19 to 14.

VISIT IN DENTON
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fowler

visited their son Jamas,aadMa
wi'e. in Denton during the past
weekend.

CJtt01i Winnings
iear z,wu-&ai- e

Mark Wednesday
Receiptsof cotton at Has-

kell's three glas showed a
heavy Increase during tho
past wock, with a total of
J,057 bales ginned a 9 a.
m. Wednesday. This Ls a
gain .of 1,9.7 bales over last
week's ginning report.

Final Rites Held
Here Wednesday
For Mrs. Medley

Mrs. J. W. Medley, 76, resi-
dent of Haskell County since
1908, died at 8:20 a. m. Tues-
day at the Blanche Long Con-
valescent home here, where
shc had lived for the past three
and one-ha- lf months.

Funeral service for Mrs.
Medley was held at 2:30 p. m.
Wednesday at the First Pres-
byterian Church, with the Rev.
Oscar Bruce, pastor of the
First Methodist Church, and
the Rev. William J. Barnett,
pastor of the First Presbyter-
ian Church, officiating.

Burial was In the Welnert
Cemetery, under direction of
Holden Funeral Home.

Mrs. Medley was born Sept.
17, 1883 in Johnson County,
Mo., daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. R. S. Edwards Sr.
She was married to Jesse Wi-
ley Medley of Rosston, Cooke
County, on Oct. 8, 1899. They
moved to Haskell Countv in
1908 and settled in the Pleasant
Valley community northeastI
of Haskell, where Mr. Medley
farmed. They moved to Weln-
ert in 1922, and were living
there at the time of Mr. Med-
ley's death in 1933. Mrs. Medley
moved to Haskell in 1942.

She was a member bf tho
First Methodist Church here
and a life member of the Wo
men's Society of Christian Ser
vice A ,i

Mrs.v Medley-i- s survived "Sunday --Nv. 8 at
four daughters, Mrs. A. B.
Warren of Munday, Mrs. Ed
Hester of Haskell, Mrs Ruth
Inez Jackson of Santa Rosa,
N. M., and Mrs. Frank Burton
of El Paso; two sons, Walter
M. Medley and Manuel C.
Medley of Santa Rosa, N. M.;
12 grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren; a brother--, R.
S. (Bob) Edwards of Welnert;
and three sisters, Mrs. Noah
Bewley of Forestburg, Mrs. J.
W. Llles of Welnert and Mrs.
Al Cousins of Haskell. Mrs.
Medley was preceded In death
by two sons, one dying in in-

fancy, and the other. Jessie
Ellis (Babe) Medley, in May,
1942.

Pallbearers were Ira Hester,
Lcroy O'Neal, Clay Smith,
Everett Medley, Jiggs Edwards,
Raymond Llles, Wallace Cox
Sr., Harlan Weinert.

S

Fire Prevention
Urged by Mayor,

Fire Chief
Cooperation of all homeown-

ers in observanceof Fire Pre-
vention Week Oct. 0 by mak-
ing their homes fire-saf-e, was
asked this week by city and
fire department officials.

In stressing the importance
of fire prevention, Mayor Ira
Hester pointed out that there
were nearly 850,000 fires In
U. S. cities during 1958. There
were almost 300,000 homo fires.
That's an average of 800 home
fires a day one every two
minutes.

Fire Chief Jim Byrd pointed
-0" that 75 per cent of all home
fires were preventable. They
happenedbecause of careless-
ness.

To? help prevent fires, Chief
Byrd suggested two basic
things: Make your home fire-saf- e

and make your family fire-saf- n

conscious.
"You can start by becoming

a fire hazard hunter in your
own home, by attempting to
locate and eliminate the dang-
er spots there," the Chief "said.

He added that in addition to
eliminating fire hazards in the
home, premisesshouldbe clear-
ed of weeds, grass and all ac-
cumulationsof rubbish as prac-
tical fire prevention measures.

SOSSiwervi8or
To Be Elected
At Mattson

Election of a supervisor for
the Soil Conservation Service
in District 1, Free. 2. will be
held at a meeting of farmers
and landowners at Mattson
School Tuesday evening, Oct.
6 at 7 o'clock.

There will also be a talk on
bruccelous (Bangs Disease) at
this meetliujr,

All interested farmers are
urged to Attend.

1,

What Citizens
Are Saying:

"I prefer to give the
United Fund way because
It eliminates tho need Tor
separate-- drives throughout
the year, and It saves time
on the part of the solicitors
and the donors." Jim
Byrd, manager Brazelton
Lumber Co., and president
Haskell Chamber of Com-
merce.

County Offices to
Open Until Noon
On Saturdays

Offices in the countycourt
house, which have been
closed all day Saturday
during the summermonths,
will resume a five and one-ha-lf

day schedulethis week.
Beginning Oct. 3, all

county offlpes will be open
until 12 noon on Saturday
through the fall and whiter
months.

World War I Vets

To Meet
In KvnactarAll JAUllColCl

Regular monthly meeting of
Haskell County Veterans of
World War I, Barracks 1816,
will be held in the American
Legion Building In Rochester
Sunday, Oct. 4 at 3:00 p. m.

All members are urged to be
present.

Plans will be made at this
meeting for a special program

The Ladles.,Auxiliary of the
organization will also meet at
the same time and place.

.3.

Cool Weather
Brings Light
Rains to Area

Cool weather, moving Into
this area Tuesday night, was
accompanied by light, drizzl-
ing rains amounting to almost
one-ha-lf inch here, and halted
gathering of the cotton crop in
some sections in the immediate
vicinity.

Preclpltaton here was meas-
ured at .35 Inch by Sam Her-ren-,

government weather ob-

server, while slightly more
was registered at the City Hall,
where the gauge showed .45
inch.

Temperature Tuesday night
dropped to 47 degrees,but had
climbed to 49 degrees at 8 a.
m. Wednesday.

S

TB Association
Meeting Slated
Monday Night

A regularmeetingof the Has-
kell County Tuberculosis Asso-
ciation will be held Monday
evening, Oct. 5, in the commu-
nity room of the Haskell Na-
tional Bank, at 7 o'clock.

Mrs. D. Hicks, president,
urges attendance of all offi

cersand membersat this meet
ing. Principal purpose is to
complete plans for the Christ-
mas Seals sale campaign.

The municipal water supply,
which has become precariously
low at times in recent months,
will continue to be dependent
on underground sourcesfor an-

other two years.
It will be that long, at least,

before water consumers can
expect to be supplied from the
proposed Miller Creek Reser-
voir.

In the meantime, the City is
exploring th0 possibility of de-
veloping sizeable sources of
water in the area adjacent to
the southeast city limits, as a
temporary solution to the city's
water problems.

Compiling tax rolls which list
all taxable real estate in the
four towns composingthe North
Central Texas Water Authority
is expected to be completed
during the early part of Octo-
ber, W. R. (Roy) Johnson,
president of the Authority said
this week.

Preparationof the tax rolls,
whleh iitettidM listing and val
uation of ,$axabte real estate

Prcss
PlansBeing Mapped for
United Fund Campaign

Sunday

No Early
For City's

Plan3 for tho first fund-raisin-g

campaign of the newly-forme- d

Haskell United Fund were
shaping up rapidly this week
following a meeting of various
civic clubs and organizations
Monday evening in the commu-
nity room of the Haskell Na-
tional Bank.

Goal of the campaign Is to
raise the $11,070 budget set for
1960, covering the first year's
operation of the local United
Fund.

Tom Barfield, well known
real estate and Insuranceman,
was named general chairman

RotariansTold

Highlights of

District Meet
A report on the recent Rotary

Information Institute held in
Graham was given by Tom
Barfield at the regular meeting
and luncheon Thursday In the
Highway Drive In.

Club President Hooper Wilk-
inson reported the Haskell club
was third in the district in at-
tendance during August, with
an average of 96.87 per cent.

He also announced Monday
night, Oct. 12, as date for the
annual Club Assembly. Preced-
ing the program period, the
club sing-son-g was led by Stan-
ley Furrh, with Mrs. Henry
Withers as pianist.

Barfield, past president of
the Haskell club, reviewed the
highlights of the Information
Institute, and pointed out
the opportunity and need for
the application of the "Ideal
or Service" by bevery Rotar-Ian-.

Only through practice of Ro-tary- 's

ideals of friendship and
I service to others can.vwe make
our xwiary viud a vuai, living
organization, Barfield told the
group.

Guests at the meeting and
luncheon were Rotarians Her-
man Gammill of Rochesterand
Glenn Barber of Munday.

w.ifc
Funeral Rites
Held Saturday

W. M. (Uncle Bill) Williford.
90, resident of Welnert, for the
past 11 years, died Friday af-

ternoon at the home of a niece,
Mrs. O. W. Vaughn in Weinert.

Funeral service for Mr. Wil-
liford was held at 3:30 p. m.
Saturday at the Weinert First
Baptist Church with the pastor,
the Rev. Carter Tucker offi-
ciating.

Burial was In Weinert Ceme-
tery with Holden Funeral Home
of Haskell in charge.

Mr. Williford had lived most
of his life in Montague County.
A retired farmer, he had made
his home with his niece about
11 years. He had been in ill
health for the past five years.

Mr. Williford was a member
of the Baptist Church. He was
a bachelor.

Survivors include one broth-
er, B. M. Williford of Bowie;
one sister, Mrs. Molly Nail of
Bowie; and several nieces and
nephews.

Pallbearers were Edward
Alexander, Hugh Miller, Eddie
Sanders, Leon Newton and
Thurmond Stout.

in the four towns, Is being done
by Pritchard & Abbott, valu-
ation engineers of Fort Worth.

As soon as the tax rolls are
completed, assessment notices
will be mailed to taxpayers,
and they will have an oppor-
tunity to appearbefore a board
of equalization appointed by
the Authority.

Sale dt a part or aM of a
$3,800,090 bond Issueauthor-
ized by voters In the four
towns will come after the
tax rolls arre approvedaM
tax rate set by the Author-
ity's board or directors.
If the bonds are sold in the

Immediate future, taxes for the
current year, 1939, will be col-
lected from property owners in
the four towns, Water Author-
ity officials explained.

A tax assessorand collector
for the Water 'Authority is yet
to be appointed,Naming of this
wiiciaj wux pfopasiy4M4oiiei
When tax ttU are approved.

One of the fir wajpc (asks

10c Per Copy
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of the fund-raisin- g campaign.
Also, committees were ap-
pointed to direct various phases
of the fund raising drive.

A prospect and major gifta
committee Is composed of R.
L. Burton, chairman, Joe Harp-
er and Tom Roberson.

Arrangements committee ls
composedof Rubye Holt, Nancy
Toliver and Hooper Wilklnon.

Steering committee, Tom,
Barfield, chairman; Ira Hes-
ter, R. Li. Burton, Royce Ad-kin-s,

Ethyne Johnson.
Solicitation committee, Roy

Johnson, chairman; Hooper
Wilkinson, Glenn Sammons,
Dr. T. W. Williams.

Publicity chairman, Guy Har-
ris.

Royce Adkins, president of
the local United Fund, presid-
ed for the meeting. Approval
was given the text and form of
a letter to be sent to citizen
of Haskell' Informing them of
the agencies Included in tho
United Fund and its budget for
1960.

Plans were also approved for
two night schools for campaign
works, to be heldOct. 19-2-0.

Present at Monday night's
meeting were: Tom Roberson,
Ira Hester, Tom Barfield, Mad-ali-n

Hunt, Herbert-- Ray, Mrs.
R. C. Couch Sr., Glenn Sam-mon- s,

Abe Turner, R. L. Bur-
ton, Mrs. Al Williams, Guy
Harris, Rubye Holt, Nancy
Toliver, Hooper Wilkinson, Dr.
T. W. Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Johnson.

,

Posterson Fire

PreventionWill

Win CashAwards
The Haskell Fire Department,

with the City of Haskell coop-
erating, has announced$20,ia.
'cash awards for the best FJps
Prevention posters drawn by
pupils in Haskell Elementary
School.

Pupils in the First, Second
and Third grades will compete
in one division, and pupils in
the Fourth, Fifth and Sixth
grades in another division.

Cash prizes of $5 for first, 93
for second, and $2 for third
place winners will be paid in
each division.

The contest Is a feature of
Fire Prevention Week, Oct. 4-1-0.

Pupils will turn in their
entries to their room teacher
not later than Oct. 9. Judges
from outside the school will
select thewinners in each di-
vision.

The posters must deal with
fire safety and fire prevention.

Also in connection with ob-
servance of Fire Prevention
Week, fire drills and safety
programs will be stressed in
the city schools. Elementary
school pupils will also be fur-
nished fire safety check lists
to be filled out and returned.
with this material being fur-
nishedby the Fire Department.

Survey Lists Two
New Families As
Haskell Residents

Weekly survey made by the
Chamber of Commerce lists
two new . families moving to
Haskell during the past week.
They are:

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Graad;
1010 North Avenue D.

Mr. and Mrs. EarnestFrank-
lin, North Avenue A and 4th
Street.

facing the Authority when the
bondsare sold, will be the pur-
chase of land needed for the
reservoir site and pipeline
right-of-wa- y, filter and pump-
ing plant sites, along with any
easementsrequired for the pro-
ject.

It is estimated that at least
two years will be required in
building and completing the
project if no delays are en-
countered.

$

Has Eye Surgery
In Wichita Falls'
Hospital

Henry W. Smith, well knows
farmer of the Mattson commu-
nity, submitted to surgeryMon-
day morning in Wichita Falls
General Hospital for removal
of a cataract from his avt.
Mrs. Smitlj. who U:mVnuaband,said he stoats!
erauon fins. Mr..-- 4 mUmMmX .imim
Room M8 In th Wichita Falls
hospital.

Solution In Prospect
Water Problem
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
EstablishedJanuary 1, 886

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

0ltt4A7fauxJZ&Z
JETTY V. CLARE, Owner and Publisher

ALOXZO TATE, Editor

Entered as second-clas- s mattd' at tho postoffice
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.50
6 Months $1.60

&evvhere, 1 Year $3.75
6 Months $2.25

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-
flection upon the character, reputation or standing of any
firm, individual or corporation will be gladly corrected
upon bving called to the attention of the publisher!.

Meeting a Community Need
Congratulations are in oulei to the people of the Mattson

community, for the forthright manner in which, they met and
solved a community need without asking outside help.

Mattson has been without telephoneservice since the das
of cooperative rural telephone lines, back in the 20s.

Feeling that their school and farm homes in the community
needed telephones,a small group of men got together to see
what could be done.

Contacting the telephone company,they secuied an estimate
on the cost of the project

Accepting the realistic attitude that since they were the
ones to benetit from the project they should pay for it, without
asking for outside help, cost ot the entire project was under-
written by residents of the community

You're Working for the Government
If you ever wonder why tjxes and government debt are at

outer-spac-e levels, some facts issued by a New York bank may
help to clarify matters.

One out of every six employed Americans is now on a gov-
ernment payroll. Since 1900 private employment has increased
100 per cent and governmentemployment650 per cent.

The federal governmentruns about 20,000 commercial-industria- l
enterprises, with capital assetsof some $12 billion, In di-

rect competition with private business.
Federalaid to states, local communities and individuals to-

tals about $7 2 billion a year By comparison, the figure was
$147 million in 1930.

We have swollen government, socialistic government, and
paternal government It devours taxes, even as it discourages
and sometimes destroys taxpaying private enterprise. That's
one or. the big reasons why taxes, direct and indirect, take
akoW 30 per cent of our income.

Living With A Problem
Becauseit deals with a topic which has been the subject

of considerablediscussionin Haskell, the following editorial is
reprinted from The Italy News-Herald-;

The difference in the manner Waxnhachle and Ennis
businessconcerns are approaching the era of expressway by-

passesaround their cities is a studied contrast and carries a
messagefor Italy and Milford Werests that will be affected inv"the future. '

Ennis highway businessesappear to have accepted the
fact and are doing what they can to make the best'of it, while
Waxahachiansleft stranded by the new route continue to strug-
gle against reality.

Ennis is erecting four huge signs, two on each side of
town, pointing out the businessroute as being the one with mod-
ern day and night tourist facilities. It is quite likely that they
will salvage much of the highway .businessthey have enjoyed in
the past. At least they will hold-a- s much, if not more, than they
would had the expresswaygone through town

There are some things that must be faced. One of these
Ls the fact that new highways aie being built Another is that
these major highways are being constructedas limited access
roads. Still another is that such a highway through a town does
little more than take up 300 feet of right-of-wa- making it diffi-
cult for local residentsto go about their business when it re-
quires that they cross the highway

Highways are built to move traffic The chief benefit
and it can be tremendous to any community located such a?
ours is to be found in the easy movementof traffic to and from
iL It can attract residentswho commute to jobs in larger cen-
ters, and it can attract industries desiring to get out of larger
cities, yet remain within minutes of them.

Expressways do curtail the amount of business avail-
able from through traffic. They will virtually eliminate it entire-- y

unlessa community does somethinglikr Finis has done to
offset It.

We here in South Ellis County still have several years
to preparefor the coming of the expressway. During that time
those businessconcernsthat look aheadwill do everything in
their power to render the very best of service and supply the
best of merchandise. If they will build a reputation along that
line durir.sr the coming few years they will hold much of the
patronage from the frequent traveler up and down the highway

Let everyonekeep in mind that the major highways are
roming and that eripinsr about it will do no more good than did
the cxininr of buusrv manufacturers stop the automobile; that
it ir, roirnr to crento problems, and that we still have time to
learn to live w'th those problems and make the most of them.

Anything--.
. Any Time . . Anywh'ere

ROTARY TOOLS

PRODUCTION TOOLS
CABLE TOOLS

RENTAL FISHING
TOOLS

SPENCERt
202 W. McHarg

Call PR 14

FIELD SUPPLY &
uipment Co., Inc.

Stamford, Texas

NOW . . .

Complete Bottom Hole Pump REPAIR SHOP

For Pick-U- p or Delivery

PEOPLE, PLACES AND THINGS I Htukell County History
By A. PATE

From the point of statistics,
the 1969 Homecoming is over
and a matter of record, with
officers elected, class rolls
brought up to date, and the
year 1961 set as the next er

of former
teachers and patrons of Has-
kell schools.

From anothe-- angle, how-
ever, the 1959 event will never
be over in the minds and hearts
of the scoresof who
came for hundreds, and in a
few instances, thousands of
miles to Join former classmates
and fi lends in re-livi- happy
days of the past and recalling
long-forgotte- n memories. To
them, the 1959 Homecoming
will continue to be very real
and heait-waimin-g for a long
time to come.

For many, it was their first
visit "back home" in more
than a score of years but for
these Exes the memories
their school days in Haskell
had gained added brightness
with the yents.

Guest speaker Bates Thorn
ton expressed the Homecoming
spirit when he commented oi
changeswrought by the years
"We don't want ycu to change
we want to keep you, oui
schools and our hometown, just
as you aie in our memories"

To our mind, Bates typified
the scores of Exes who took
time out fiom their everyday
schedules to once again renew
the ties of loyalty and friend-
ship formed during their school-
days.

You wouldn't expect a busy
executive, head of a multi-mii-lio- n

dollar corporation with In
terests international in scope,
taking time out from a sche-dul-e

geared to utilize every
minute of his time, to spend
several days at a smalltown
School Homecoming.

Yet here he was, Bates
Thornton, Classof '31, termed by
Fortune Magazine as one of the
nation's rising young execu-
tives in the electronic field,
having in his own words "The
time of his life; wouldn't hae
missed it for the world."

rt rt

Although not a part of the
Homecoming program, an in
teiesting and instructive event
for youth of the community
was the Firearms Safety insti-
tute and exhibition of pistol
markmanship held Saturday
morning in the HHS atiditoii-ur-

Sponsored by the Rotary
Club, the program was pre-
sented by D. L. Cooper, safetv
officer with the State Depait
ment of Public Safety.

In connection 'with1 his talk
on firearms safety, Cooper
demonstrated his amazing
marksmanship with various
types of pistols, climaxed with
a demonstration of a
.lutomatic rifle, r r "t"gun

An interested rpectator was
L.out Jack La: nod of the San
Antonio Police Dcpai trient,
HHS Class of '3t and a lativc
of Haskell. Lieut. Lamed is na-
tionally known as an expeit pis-
tol marksman.

n t
Speaking of plstod p'loi'ing.

we have it on good rith w.y
that a movement is u:Jc:wav
to form a Matt Dillon Fast
Draw Club in Haskell We
haven't been able to lenin just
how far the organization has
proceeded,, but our informant
lists Brooks Middleton. Stanle-Fu-nh

and Buster Shelton
among the piomotcrs.

Right at this stage, accord-
ing to our source, there is a
three-wa- y hassle as to who is
to be piesident of the new
club. At last accounts, a com
promise was in the making
which introduces a new wrink-
le in filling the top spot on the
totem pole. All threemen would
be named PerpetualPresidents
with Furrh, Middleton and
Shelton sharing this honor from
now on.

! tl 4

Also on the subject of pistol
shooting, the topic came very
near getting us into hot water-las- t

week. Luckily, we weie out
of telephone reach when the
storm broke and thereby miss
ed the wrath which had devel-ope-d

as the result of one of our
boo boos.

Our scalp was saved by our
friend W. P. McCollum, High
School Principal, who convinced
irate Homecoming ofiicials thatthe whole thing was a news-paper erroi

Being a past mas-e-r in theart of putting our foot in our
mouth, we had scheduled npistol shooting demonstration
Saturday morning in the HHSgym, instead of the HHS

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

We. along with everybody
else, had known for weeks that
the HHS gym would be head-
quarters all day Saturday for

the 1959 Homecoming.
Completely ignoring the

Homecoming, our typewriter
went rieht ahead and had the
pistol shooting taking place in ,

the gym.
A few hours after the papei

was out the storm erupted,with
telephone calls in rapid suc-

cession to school officials and
trustees, none of. whom knew
anvthing about the deal. When
Principal McCollum was con-

tacted, he quite logically ex
plained the situation as a news
paper error In which the audi-

torium had been confused with
the gymnasium.

Because so many lattle-snake- s

have been killed along
hichwavs recently, local resi- -

nt dents have become rattler-co-n

Ui . ., I t.l !, tnr.'svioxis unci hic iii i iu '
that the reptiles may show m
in town.

However, few have been
Killed in town so far. Police
Chief Burnett and -- Nightwatch
man Joe Larned killed a rattlei
a few nights ago just southeast
of the square, and another was.

killed at one of the cotton
warehouses in the southeast
part of town.

Then, last Thursday morning
Mrs Giles Kemp discovered
a large rattler in a flower bed
on the lawn of her home on

the northeast outskirts of town.
She called her husband, and
Giles dispatched the snake
which had six rattles and a

button.
i u

We like to urge our reader?
to patronize Free Press advei
Users with the assurance thai
they will receive full, value and
fair treatment from our advei
Users.

However, thcie is one type
of advertising which occasion
ally appears in our columns
which we advise readeis tc
investigate carefully before in
vesting any money or- - otherwise
committing themselves.

We refer to advertisement.'
where readers are told the
can "Make Big Money In Spntf
Time.--" Then they nie lequii
ed to deposit various amounts-fo-r

"merchandise" with trV
bland assurancethat it is "fulh
secured."

Some of the deals are legit-mate-
,

while others are outright
gyp rackets.

A Post Office inspector wa
here last week, checking local
ly on personswho mighr have
been victimized in such a man
ner in December of last .veai

$

Crop Residues
Help Prevent
Wind Erosion

Use crop residues. Stop viw'
erosion. Crop residue manage
ment is a necessary part of
conservation farming opera
tions, says Robert Willis, local
Soil Conservation technician
The critical wind erosion pn-i- od

will soon be here and every
one should be taking steps t.
be prepared for it

To be protected the soil nu.st
have a cover. It may be nee
essary to plant a cover croi
but in many casesthe cover if
already provided through resi
dues of plants like grain sor
ghum. Crcp residuesshould br
left on or near the suifnc
through the critical blowine
period.

Crop residuesleft in the fiek
are valuable for soil improve
ment as well as for soil nr
tection. When the material If
left on or near the surface '
does several Imnoitant jon
The moisture holding capacity
of the soil is increased,the in-
filtration rate is higher Resi
dues also i educe the extreme
in soil temperatures by kecing soil cooler in summer am'
warmer in winter. The deem-
ed residues helD maintain t'v
supply of organic matter. Porspace in the soil is increased
for movement of air and watei
Addition of residuesto the sur-
face soil residues crustin".
making it easiet to get a standRemember, if von have
ci op residues, use them oroc
erly. Tt is to your advantage.

HoraceOriPal
AbstractCo.
TITLE WORK ,
IMtOMIT SERVICE

ELAINE FOUGHT, Mgr.
30 J N. Ave. F Haskell
Phone UN or

Plumbing
Pompt,Efficient Service? AU Work Guaranteed
Call Us far Any Job

We Will Be Glad to Give You An
Estimateon Your Next Job

DALERAINEY
State Licenserl Master PlumberPhone:Day UN Night UN 78

1205 N. Avenue F

'0 Wars Ago Oct. , 139
Judgments were tecorded

Friday In the office of the Dis-

trict Cletk, against 231 owners
of property in suns tor cicnn-orien- t

taxes. The judgments
were in favor of the city, coun-

ty, school district and state.
'Mary Eleanor Dlggs, junlot

nt Texas Tech', has been elect-
ed n member of the college
student council She is the
datightci of Mr. and Mrs. J
M Dlggs of Haskell.

A new prison truck was
placed in commission this week
by Sheriff Olen Dotson, for use
on occasions of large gather-

ings The unit is usually used
during tlic fall and winter,
when "gang arrests" arc fre-

quently made, and at other
times 'to tinnsport jail inmates
to and from work when they
ate employed on county loads.

Mi and Mrs. J D. Montgom-
ery of Thiockmorton spent the
weekend in Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kim-bioinr- h

and daughter of Jay--

ton ate 'visiting his mother,
Mis W. A. Kimbrough and
other relatives In Haskell this
week

Mis R. D. C. Stephens was
bt ought home from Hendricks
Hospital this week. She had
been m the hospital for the past
two weeks as the lestilt of a
fall in which she leceived a
seere leg fracture.

A delegation advei Using the
coming Central West Texas
Fait will visit 17 area towns
net Thursday and Friday,
Chairman of the booster trip is
Cliesley E. Phelps, and he has
announced that a caravan of
20 cars is expected to make
the trip both days.

Getaldine Conner, student at
Texas Tech, has been elected
secietary-tieasurc- r of the junt-

o! class She is the daughter
of Mi asd Mrs C M Conner

A paii of fleet Indian backs
Cousins and Hcnshaw led the
Feci ing last Friday when the
Haskell Indians smeared the

f

l7

TLAS

Spur Bilhdogs 20 0 in a
game.

SO Venn Ago-O-cU 3, 11W9

of engineers of the. A crewo. uitrint-n- Donartmcnt ar
rived this week to begin work

of surveying the route for State
uinhti'nv mi thiouch the coun
ty. The engineers have estab-
lished office quarters in the
Shcrrlll Building and will bo

here for several months, they
indicated. Actual construction
of the highway can likely be
started next spring, it is un-

derstood.
Cotton ginned here this sea-

son nenreel the 2,000 bale mark
Wcc'nosdav. On that day, the
eight local gins rcpoitcd they
had ginned 1,905 bales.

Sheriff W T Sarrells and
Citv Marshal Henry Townscnd
of Rule returned Wednesday
morning from Billings, Mont.,
where they had gone to re-tur- n

n man wanted here on a
indictment.

officci made necessary to
i naa thnn .

IllijS IlilU I .......
and ti.ivelcd a total

distance of 2 J miles.
The C!ty Market &

Grocery, operated A. J. Jos-sclc-t,

hnr moved from the
Building the Jones

Building on cast side, for-meil- y

occupied the Tucker-Cafe- .

Frank Curry has returned to
as bookkeeper at Alex-

ander & Son store. He has
been farming near Stamford
since the of the year.

Mr. and Mis Marvin
and family of Lubbock spent
the weekend relatives
and friends.

C. D. Hopkins, commercial
salesman for West Texas
Utilities Company, has been
trnnsfened to Munday of-

fice. Jack Chamberlain, for-
merly salesman at Munday,
comes here in capacity.

Amos Kemp and Glenn Marr
left last week for Cisco, where
they will attend Randolph Col-

lege.
Congressman Man-i- Jones
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til
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car

POSITIVELY SQUEAL! The Bucron
Tire road so well it
secret is in miracle rubber of the

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
Trade a of theseamazing
Ask for demonstrationride be
talk with neighbor the Humble

is less than think, and are
Equip your cor with Bucron on

four wheels,

GUARANTEED BY HUMBLE

K foUraiaRn,eCS Bucron inst road
irvicc Adiustment s months

,,0n,rcd 38'000 Atlas deI"s
(Nol& l,r(?UBh0Ut and

as realersd0 not
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of Amarillo win n visitor
Monday,

Mr and p. Jt Dn,,--h
orty daughter, Ei m .

made u trl. to Lyr.r Corny v

the a thin week.

Yuirs Ago J 10(10

Will Whitman made a
to Roswcll, M weekand T. J. Lcmmon has beenlidding down the Job of City
Marshal In his absence

Last year-- it about fourbales of County fj0?t
bitten cotton to bring $jooo

bale will bring

C. M. Hunt & Co. are estab-llshin- g

n stor r,.
which be in charge

of Mrs. E. J. Hunt.
Mis. C. D. Long has return

ed from Austin where she
to place her nephew, Brevard
Long in the whittis Prepara-
tory School where will pre-
pare to enroll in the University
of Texas.

A mass- meeting of the
o be held

in the courthouseMonday even--

burglary The two ing, Oct. 4 for the pur-pos-e of
s do trip to Bill- - steps pre- -

-.. ...! mill, , OAlf tVlla nltv'a JIM.VIII I ....'"
six days
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new railwny depot before the
Railroad Commission when it
meets In Austin Oct. 12.

The Hemphill Lake proposi-Ho-
is proving both n practical

and a financial success.
Baldwin Post's
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More
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We are Informed
that Baldwin made the
highest grade of anyone
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G. T. Baggett. who now lives
nt Godley, in Johnson County
was a visitor here week
He at one lived in Has-
kell County, moved
here in 18S7. Mr
Baggett tells us that he plant
ed some on his in
the south part of the county in

mnde four or
bales. He took his co'ton to
Anson to it nnd
sold the first bale to an Anson
buyer by sample.
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The Griffith's Jimmy
freshman Agronomy major
A&M. the same

company with Dub Sims the
corps.

Judy Earlcs, daughter Mr.
and Mrs. Earlcs her
secondyear Nurses Training

Hendricks Hospital' School
Nursing.

Sandy Earlcs attending
Midwestern Wichita Palls.

Last Saturday thc freshman
class sponsored by Miss Blllle
Bonner spent thc afternoon
Abilene bowling, skating and
playing miniature golf. They
took sack lunchesand went
the pnrk eat supper. Attending
wcie Paillette Fischer, Dorothy
Coleman, Carolyn Llvengood,
Danny Simpson, Tommy Coop-
er, Jeff Smith, and guests Mike
Overton, Jackie Daniels, Mar-
garet Fischer, Mrs: Gene Over-to- n

and Miss Shirley Thane.
Mrs. Owens has asked

for three months leave
absence care for her moth-
er during her recuperation from

brokenhip. Mrs. Myrtle Smith
mother Mrs. Owens left the
hospital last Wednesday and
will her daughter's home
until she able walk. The
school hated give Mrs.
Owens for even this short time,
and thc first graders felt the
bottom the world had fallen
out them when they first
heard Mrs. Owens leave
them. She will back Jan-
uary and Mrs. Gene Overton
will try hold the fort until
then.

The favorite pastime these
days community rat-
tle snako hunting. Thc snakes

along the highwuys and
farm market roads and al-

though don't know why, they
always the south side

roads running east and west,
and along the east side roads
running north and south. People
rlde along and find them, and
stop and kill capture any
they see. The Scout Troop hunt-
ed last Monday night and kill-
ed six. Almost 'Pnint Creek-er- s

carry hoes and sticks
their cars thc time, just
case. the way the ju-

nior game Mattson last
Tuesdayseveral saw snakesand
had nothing kill them with,
but Mr. and Mrs. Vernay How-

ard had their hoe handy and
killed two between their home
and thc school. amazing
how many there arc. One man
caught night,' and

many
night's hunting. Mrs.

Mlddlebrooks veter-
an rattler killer. She finds them

her yard and hen house
the time. This fall she had
killed six, someone told

would quote some these
first graders' rattle snake tales

were sure how much fact
and how much year old vivid
imagination. But there more
snakes than have had
long time. My little niece, Nan
Jones told she read that
selge mice such had
last summer was usually fol-

lowed by selge snakesthe
next year. Isn't that strange?

The Paint Creek Methodist
Church will change evening
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Everyday Needs N. 14th & Ave.
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ohmch time to 7 o clock bim
mint nexi aunuay.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard llngi
us spent last weekend in U,a
ton Willi their son and fnmi.
Mr. and Mis. John C Monl
gomety, Johnny Paul nn(April. They went to take Mis
Montgomery's bi other, Wayne
Dilbcck for his check-u-p fol
lowing mouth surgery this past
summer. Wayne Is doing fine
and Is to leturn to Houston inthiee months for another check-up.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Overton
Sr. spent Saturday of last weekin Quanah with S .Q. Bailcv
brother-in-la- of Mrs. Overton'
It was his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ten ell
and Mr. and Mrs. Durwaul
Llvengood and children attend
ed the Jerry Lewis show at
Rose Field House In Abilene
last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan LeFevte
and children returned from
Lousiana where they spent
several days visiting 'his uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Le-Fevr- c

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Oveiton

attended the Homecoming in
Haskell last weekend. Mrs.
Overton entertained the mem-
bers of her class at thc home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Overton
attended the annual meeting of
Scoutersin the dining lodge at
Camp Tonkawa Tuesday even-
ing.

The junior foootball team
lost to its last game when we
met Mattson at Mattson, 20--

They played a good game
though, and when Butch Ko-ho-

returns from New York
they'll pick up. They need an-
other big boy. They play Ben-jimn-n

here tonight (Tuesday).
Pep leaders for the junior team
arc Rita Woods, Janay Morri-
son, Linda Bass, Patsy Tate,
and Vicki Morrison and Rita
Woods are twirlers.

Little Marcia Jo Morrison
had the cast removed from her
broken leg Monday and will be
able to walk in about a week.

Jackie Daniels had a heel
put on his cast and can walk
without his crutches on the
cast.

Jeff .Smith has his doctor's
OK to begin playing football
again, and we know Coach
Tate welcomes another boy
for his team.

Mrs. Ray Perry attended the
Methodist Church Educational
meeting at Anson Methodist
Church last week.

Mrs. Irene Ballard had as
her weekend guests her son,
Labry and his wife and four
little daughters, Beth, Susan,
Amy and Laura from Here-
ford. They were here to attend
the Homecoming in Haskell.

The Pirateswon thqir game
with O'Brien last Thusday 51-2- 0.

They will play Mattson
here Thursday and at halftime
the football Sweetheartwill be
presented.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Cham-
pion had as their guests last
week her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Toland from West--
ville, Okla., and her sister, and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. John
Vilkatls of Lampac, Calif. Mr.
and Mrs. Vilkatls were return-
ing from their honeymoon.
They visited New York, Cana--
da and back by Niagara Falls.

Willie L. Medford made a
businesstrip to Wichita Falls,
Dallas and Abilene Saturday.
He went by Denton and visited
William Overton, a student at
NTSC.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Overton
and Mike spent Sunday in Rule
with her parents, Mr. and Mis.
Lcnnis Jones Sr., her brother,
L. W. Jr., and his family, and
Mrs. Chas. McBeath from Ama-rill-

Mr. and Mrs. James Raugh-to-n

and Mike Overton attended
the A&M-Texa- s Tech game In
Dallas Sept. 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Isbell and
children, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ray iPerry attended the Wa-
lter's funeral in Haskell Sun-

day morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hagor

have moved to Lubbock.
Gene Bounds, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Raymond Bounds, had an
accident last week while work-
ing on his job In the oil fields
near Hayden, Colo. Gene and
another man fell from the der-
rick. Gene suffered multiple
bruises and broke his finger in
two places. The other man is
in critical condition but is ex-

pected to recover.
Mr. and Mrs. Mack McCaul-e- y

of Holliday and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Shaw Jr. of Midland
were recent visitors in the Fred
flhaw home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Houston
spent Sunday with her son Les-

ter Ivy and family. Mrs. Ivy
has been ill.

-- $-

Haskell Woman's
Brother Dies
n Brownfield
Hamp Bradley, 61, former

Haskell County resident and
brother of Mrs. G. Baggett ol
Haskell and Mrs. A. B. Cox of
Old Glory, aiea ouin.
Brownfield as a result of a
heart attack.

Funeral rites were held In

that city Friday and burial was
in the Brownfield Cemetery.

Mr. Bradley, former night-watchma- n

at a cotton com-pres- s,

had suffered several
heart attacks In the last three
years and had been unable to

work for the past six months,

Mr. Bradley had lived in
.. ..Lti a Jtnnrwnll Coun--
HH3KUII iwiu . -
ties a number of years before
moving to Brownfield. Ho was
a member of the Baptist
Church.
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GraduCozbuJr.
Finishes Marine
Leaders Course

GItADY R. GOZBY, JR.
Quantico, Va. (FHTNC)

Graduated Sept 5 from the
Marine Corps Senior Platoon
Leaders' Candidate course at
Quantico, Va., was Grady R.
Cozby Jr , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Grady R. Cozby of 103 E.
Campbell St., Stamford, and
husband of thc former Miss
Gladys M. Conner of 100 E. 5th
St., Haskell.

He Is a studentat Texas Tech
College In Lubbock.

During the six-wee- k cours
the prospective Marine Corpj
officer received training in
close combat, rife markrrdn-ship-,

combat equipment, iirst
aid and leadership.

Upon graduation fiom an ac-
credited college he win be
commissioned a second lieuten-
ant In the U. S. Marine Corps
Reserve--

-- ?-

PARBNTS OF
DAUGHTER

Pfc. and Mrs. Duane Baccus
are announcing the arrival of
a daughter,Sherry Denlse,born
Sept. 14 In a Fort Campbell,
Ky., hospital, weight eight
pounds, six ounces. Grandpa-
rents aie Mr. and Mrs .James
Thompson and Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Baccus of Haskell.

Not Santa
ClausAlreadyl

No, is October . . .

But WESTERN AUTO is re-
minding you that their LAY-AWA- Y

PLAN makesit easy
to buy Christmaspresentswith-
out feeling the financial pinch
of that Decemberbuying. Just
drop in ourstoreat your earliest
convenience. One dollar holds
your choice. Plenty of time to
pay them out and avoid having
to buy all at once. bb&bbIbb0

NOW is the time to pick your Christmas Our stock is complete.

We havethe largestselection that we have had in threeyears,

1flty (VV TOYS THURSDAY, FRIDAY &
JLU Urr SATURDAY OF THIS WEEK

Buy your toys now while selectionsare good and savemoneyalso.

WesternAuto Store
SouthSide of Square

HBBbWbBbK).

toys.
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THERE'S NOTHING LIKE A NEW CAR... MAKE YOURS A ROCKET ENGINE OLDSt

,'- -

fctft& 4m

YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED

7462

The 1960 are here as new as new can
he! Every line andevery new
feature is to bring you the finest the

clasa has to offer!
new and radiantstyling is to

satisfy your sense of good taste. New
Ride with Body

is certain to be thc most and satisfy
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MOBI
QUALITY DEALER '

7e
Oldsmobilcs
hcautiful
included

Oldsmohilc's designed

Vibra-Tune- d Mountings
comfortable

M&
&mveecW' zmv&

outstanding

medium-pric-e

Quadri-Balancc-d
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SUPER 88 HOLIDAY SPORTSEDAN Suptr octlon... upr otlfacllool
Evtry volu.-pocki- d Suptr 8B mod.l pow.r.d with th PREMIUM ROCKET
Engine that d.linri maximum ptrformanc from prtmlum fuli. Thr'i
abundant powtr for palling throughout tht driving rang.

Sazfy&i&a?'aw
ing ride you've ever tried. It brings new smooth-
ness,new stability, new safety. . . and new silence!
There'sa new balanceof power with two Rocket
Engines! Three establishedscries to choose from!
17 new models . . . including two new at Fiestas!
Come in and sec the Mighty Satisfying 1960 Olds-mobil- es

. . . quality built, quality sold and quality
serviced for your lasting satisfaction!

otbb3tSavHbbbbb1IbbbBHbbBBBbwBBbwBBHBb

BlIlllilM !,,iljFtJgJpBBl
190 OIOIMOBIUE DYNAMIC SB HOUDAY g.t mor. mll.i p,r 1960 HOLIDAY appolnttd . . . .Ugontly
dolloH Eyry dollar-layin- g Dynamic SB hai ai I'andard tqvtpmu,! Hi n.w REGULAR ROCKCT ityltd. In th n.w Nlnry-Elg- hl you will And iuprra tatltfactlon In ry ripol
tnglM-f- or Rock.l "Co" on lowtr-coi- t, regular gai-w- v.i you eboul a riolor on flllf powtr, prettlgt, plaaiur.N.w Cuttom-loun- g Int.rlon-N- .w PREMIUM ROCKET Engine!

I I

Smith-Toliv- er Chevrolet Co.

PhoneUN 4-22- 36
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317 NORTH FIRST HASKELL, TEXAS " PHONE UNicm 4-2C-M
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B&PW Club Will Sponsor

Fall Festival of Fashions
The "Fall Festival of Fash--

ions" style review to be pre-

sented toy the Personality
Shoppe will be sponsored by
the Haskell Business and Pro-
fessional Women's Club, Tues-

day evening, Oct. 6 at 8 o'clock
in the Elementary School au-

ditorium.
Numerous door prizes will be

given, ranging from a ladle's
suit to a free lunch.

Merchant members making
these door prizes possible are
the Personality Shoppe, Biard
Cleaners, Blohm Studio, Co-field- 's

Department Store, Con-

ner's Nursery, Frazier's Radio

Senior Classof
1915 Meets in
Williams Home

The senior class,of 1915 met
in the home of Mrs. Carrie
Sherrill Williams vith Mrs.
Williams and Mrs. Tom Davis
as hostessesfor a bmnch at 10

o'clock Saturday morning.
After much remlntsfcening the

group was served a lovely
meal. Other guests came in
and recalled many happy oc-

casions of their school days.
Pictures were taken by Mrs.
A. M. Hughes.

A picture which was brougY
by Mrs. EstaJoiner Cobb of the
girls basketball team of the

& Record Shop, Christene's
Beauty Shop, Hassen's, Edith's
Beauty Shop, Ethel's Beauty
Shop, Lyle's, Sherman's and
Smith's Cafe.

Tickets for this event may
be purchased from any club
member or at the entrance on
the evening of Oct. 6. The
style review will be one of the
major activities in the local
club's observance of National
Business Women's Week, Oct.

1.

The public is cordially in-

vited to this and the social hour
following. Remember the date,
October 6.

South Ward brought forth peals
of laughter from every one.

At the close of the meeting a
short businesssessionwas held
in which A. C. Picrson
was elected president, Mrs
Carrie S. Williams, secretary
Billyc V. Wilkes, reporter.

Those attending the happy oc-

casion were class members:
Mmes. Alice K. Ballard, Esta
Joiner Cobb, Eloise Tyson
Hughes, Annie Mac Hancock
Smith. Billye Veazey Wilkes,
Misses Beryle Boone, Eunice
Huckabee, and Alfred C. Pier-so-n.

Guests calling were Mmes.
J. U. Fields, Lois K. McPher-son- ,

A. C. Plerson,J. P. Payne,
Jack Pippin, Grady Roberts,

ft F v

Henry Withers and Mr. A. M.
Hughes.

National Business
Women's Week To
Be Observed Here

Thn Public Relations chair
man of the Haskell Business
and ProfessionalWomen'sClub,
Ethnyc Johnson, announced
two outstanding events in the
observance of National Busi-

ness Women's Week October 4

to 11. Theme for 1959 is "A
Turn To a Confident Future."

On Tuesday evening, Oct. G

at 7:30 in the Elementary
School auditorium, The Person
ality Shoppc will present a Fall
Festival of fashions under the
sponsorshipof the B&PW Club
Numerous door prizes will be
given and the review of fash-
ions will be followed by a so-

cial hour. Tickets may be ob-

tained from any club member
or at the door on the evening
of Oct. 6.

On Saturday afternoon, Oct
11, the Rev. Dan Barfield will
be presented in a book review
at 3 o'clock in the Elementary
School auditorium. The public
is invited to attend this re-

view and to a tea hour imme-
diately following.

WEEKEND VISITORS
i Mrs. H. W. Barton of Wichita
Falls and Mrs. DeWitt Yost of
Fort Worth spent the weekend
with relatives, Mrs. Ireno Bal-

lard, Mrs. J. C. Freeman and
brothers.

our prints
of pure silk!
L'Aiglon's pure silk prints are just the fashion refreshmentyou need on a
dull winter's day! These two will take you just about anywhereyou care

to go beautifully, gracefully. Left. With a dipping neckline, a drapedand

tied waistline, a beautiful fall of skirt. Blue, green or brown combination.

Sizes 8 to 18. Right. A shirtdresswith all the social graces. Brassmaroon;

greenblue; blueviolet Sizes10 to 20. Each,$24.95
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INTERCST
C70CD

Winter-dazzler-s:

L'Aiglon

17 T.
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MRS. K. C. CUl OH. SK.
Garden Club President

Garden Pilgrimage
Forecastfor Club

Yearbooks for the Haskell Holt and Mrs. Chns. M

Garden Club disclose that a ner.
wide variety of topics of in-- , The club will meet in
terest to the public as well as'uarv for its fiist I960 session
club members will be includ-it- n bejrin the study of "What's
ed in the 1959-6- 0 club program.
Highlighting the year's events
will be a Chirstmas Pilgrim-
age in December, and the an-

nual Spring Flower Show to be
staged in May. Eoth will be
open to the public with the date
and place to be announced
later.

Each program will have
timel tips of "Do's and Dont's
for the Month" by the presi-
dent, Mrs. R. C. Couch Sr.,
which will encouragemembers
to add new plants and trees
to their gaidens that will com-
pliment their homes.

First on the list of. projects
wil! be Civic Beautlfication
which will Include improvement
of city approachesto Haskell.
The club will also sponsor a
youthscenter planting.

Another project will be con-
servation. A program on this
important subject is scheduled
for March 1. Mrs. Ira Hester
is. leader and will introduce
J. a Yeary of the ASC as
guest speaker.

Mrs. A. C. Pierson will be
leader for the Nov. 3 program
Horticulture. Miss Nettie Mc-Collu-

Mrs. J. M. Glass and
Mrs. Ira Hester will discuss
the planting and care of bulbs,
chrysanthemums, annuals and
perennials. Plans for the pil-

grimage are to be outlined by
the general chairman, Mrs. R.
L. Burton. --.

On Dec. 1 the annual Christ-
mas program and Guest Day
will be ob&ervcd. Mrs. W. P.
Trice, leader, will presentMrs

will bring a Crawford,
messagefeaturing Christ- - secretary;

wards, Mrs.
by the pilgrimage committee,'
Mrs. Mrs. publicity.

IntermediateGA's
Meet to Observe
Missions Day

The Intermediate G.A.s of
First Baptist Church met

Monday, was
Community Missionary Day, so
the girls took tracts, magazines,
quarterlies and bulletins to

shutins.
Refreshments were served

by Sue Christian. Members
present were Ruby Kay Alvis,
Sharon Robertson, Rob-eitso-

Sue Christian, Judy
Sego and counselors. Mrs. Her-ringto- n

and Mrs. Trussell'.
Next Monday, Oct. 5, will be

Forward Steps Week. All mem
bers urged to attend.

Annual Sidewalk
Art Show
At Wichita

Area artists will display their
best work again when the
Twelfth Sidewalk Art
Show sponsoredby the Wichltn
Falls Art Association of the

Forum will be held
in downtown Wichita Falls on
Saturday, Oct. 10 from 10 a.
m. to 3 p. m.

The show will have center
at corner of Ninth and Scott
wnere artists arc asked to reg-istc-r

at show desks upon
their arrival. in
the Art Association is not re-
quired, but a nominal registra-
tion fee will be charged. In
addition to the adult division,
there will be four divisions for
young artists, ages6 to 18.

Work in any recognized art
media may be but It
must be original and never
displayed in the street show
before. Mrs. Rex Ryan, gener-
al chairman, states that paint-Ing- B

and drawings must be
framed or matted with stiff
cardboard. Cateeorlea win v.

in oil painting, water color," pastel, graphic

wn

Flower Show,
Garden

Con--

Jan--

New in Gardening"by Pirone
Mrs. K. H. Thornton will' re-

view chapter 11 on "Soil Con-

ditioning and Plant Feeding."
Mis. Sam Herren will discuss
chapter 12 on Rose Cuttings
and Mrs. Chas. Conner will
lecture on Flowering Shrubs.
Main project for this month
will be the planting of red
yucca at the city limits and in
club members yards.

Feb. 2 will bring nnutherpro-
gram on Civic Beautlfication
when Mrs. C. O. Holt will talk
on Youth Center

Mrs. Scott W. Greene will
discuss Trees for Posterity.
Mrs. Riley J. Pace will review
chapters 12 and 14 of What's
New in Gardening, on .Weed
Killer and old
Lans.

April' 6 the Flower Show work
shop will be held. Mrs W. E.
Huss is leader and will intro-
duce two guest speakers from
Stamford. Mrs. H. L. Bosse
will tell of Flower Show Pro-
cedure and Mrs. Marvin Stan-
ford is to dircuss Flower Show

Closing program for the year
is set for May 3. When reports
of committees and election oj
officers is slated. Color slides
of Harkell homes nrd gardens
will be shown bv Mrs. R. L.
Burton and Mis. Jettv V. Clare

Besides Mrs. Couch, officer
for the Garden Club tins year

Mrs. R. L. Burton first vice
president: Mrs. W E. Hnss.
recond vice president; Mrs.

J. M. Diggs. who James
the Mrs. Arthur E'l-ma- s

season. Arrangements treasurer; Earl
Atchison, and

R L. Burton, Mrs. C. O. Jetty V. Clare,

the
Sept. 28. Monday

eight

Patsy

are

Palls

Annual

Woman's

its
tne

the
Membership

shown

flnger-paintln- g,

M.

Beautlfica-
tion.

'Renovating

Arrangements.

are

corresponding

are
parliamentarian

Slated

arts and mixed media of all
kinds. Divisions in crafts will
be piovided for jewelry, mctnl
work, ceramics, mosaics, etc
Ribbons will be awarded 'vin
ners by judges from North
Texas State College, Denton.
Young artists show will be Judg-
ed by Midwestern University
art majors.

Varied demonstrationswill Ve
given during the show, includ-
ing one showing cutting and
polishing of gem stones, which
is new for the show.

Artists in the adult division
will honor the judges with , a
luncheon at noon Saturday. All
area artists are cordial)'-- '
vited to participate in t "
show.

-

Bobby Camps,Wed
Recently, to Live
In Phoenix,Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Camp
are making their home at 829
worm n Ave., Apt. l, in
Phoenix, Ariz., following their
recent marriage in Odessa.

Mrs. Camp is the formerJudy Whltworth, daughter ofMr. and Mrs. E. G. Whltworth
of Odessa She is a graduateof

Hlgh Sch001 r--?T,a
Odessa College last,year

Mr. camp is the son of Mrand Mrs. J 0. Camp of Has!
Ki. ufir"du?te Haskell

School, he also attendedOdessa College last year
JP,h0lnix'J CP I em--

iV oluce nanao-- f0rRobert E. McKee General Con-tracto- r,

Tnc.

GUESTS IN HOME OF
MRS. J. U. FIELDS

GrVesif ,ln tho nome of MrsJ. elds last weekend wereMr. and Mrs. A. M. Hughe
BortleavlU. Okla., who w2f"0 ttend the Homeconv

Haskell Exes.

Read Free Press Want Ads.
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Will
Oct 4-1- 1

.., .. Wnpk. Oct. bell, Ed.th
Business 0,- -

1!nn
4i in all clubs almtil- - Robinson, Pndwa Hnssen and tnry i

e

. ...i., Clnrn themncuuai. " ,. . ,,. ,,

fumeyeais
for all

ago.
Business

u '- -
and

Professional Women s Clubs
to interpret theeverywhere

and purposes of the club

and to call attention to the
contribution of womimpowor to

the economy, culture and gen-

eral progress of this naUon.
theme is a RightThis year's

Turn To a Confident Future."
demonstrate in

, It Is a year to
possible way our confi- -

'dencc in the American Way o(

Life and how business and pro-

fessional women fit into this

chosen way and their contrlbu--

tlon to It.
The local club observanceof

National Business Women s

Week will start with a "Break-fas-t

at Eight" at the Drive In
rnf crvinv. Oct. 4. with Mrs.
Bailey Tolivcr as guest speak--

er. Following m. '"""""V
will attend the c.u.-c-h o their
choice wheie will re- -

'ccivc recognition.
I On Tucsda tvcniiir Oct. b

Ir.t 8 o'clock .i Kill Fashion
Show will b? presentednt the
Personality .shoppe
,ponsoiship of local
Club. At least two dozen door
prizes will oe given at this
,me and the show will be fol-

lowed by a tea hour. The pub-

lic is invited and tickets may
cithoi in ad--

be purchased
, ..o nr nt the M'hool auditor

of Oct. 6.ium on the -- ven MR

On Thursday evening nt 7.30

in the community room of the
Haskell National Bank building
membeis of the B&PW Club

will enjoy a "pot luck" sup-

per.
Closing the week's obser-

vance on Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock Rev. Dan Barfield of

Rule will be presented to the
public in the Elementary school
auditorium. Everyone is invit-

ed to hear Uiis excellent re-

viewer.
The week's activities hove

been planned by the Public
Relations Committee with
Ethnye Johnson chairman. As-

sisting this committee will" be
the Finance Committee with
Clara Biard serving as chair-
man and the Public Affairs
Committee with Lclia Conner
chairman. Other members of
these committees participating
from kick-of- f breakfast Oct. 4

through book review on Sun-
day Oct. 11 arc: Veta Furrh,
Louise Greene, Stella Camp--

HASKELL,' TEXAS? THURSdav

Many Activities Highlight
BusinessWomen's Week,

Vndci,,5

FROM ASPEItMONT
Mrs. Buford Cathey andJudv

of Aspcrmont were weekend
visitors in Haskell,
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TOUCH OF

FUR FOR FA

Designed wide-acclai-m this
gorgeousclutch smooth
lovely Liscio. shawl collar
mink detachable,
subduedly tailored sleeve slides

bracelet length. back's
attraction with sunburststitch-
ing lending grace brilliance.

inside beautiful Milium
crepebacksatinembroideredlining

Fashionbilt feature.Sizes
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A permanenthair color by famoushair
carespecialistsfor the most natural
lookiip color ever discovered! It leaves
your hair soft, bright and young look-
ing. And you do it yourself at home.,.
easily...in minutes, you sec the color
for yourself, on yourself before you
coloryourhair. Freestrandtestercomes
with each package.If you're not

with the shade, simply return
the complete package and try another
one. beautiful shades, 1.50.
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Burkett, chairman of the For-
um Study Committee, sent let-

ters of Inquiry to the club wo-

men of Haskell. To these let-tcr-s

H3 affirmative rcflponses
wcio received. The Forum
Study Committee has called a
town hall" meeting to be held

in the Community Room of the
Haskell National Bank Tues-
day, October 13, nt 7:30 p. m.
The purpose is to elect offi-

cers nnd organize a Woman's
Forum. All interested women
should attend this meeting to
present their Ideas and ques-
tions for discussion.

Women
Series

Of
The women of tho Methodist

Church are beginning the first
of three studies 'which arc to
bo conducted during 1D59-G-

The studies a part of the
missionary program of the Wo-

man's,Society of Christian Ser.
vice.

The first study, directed by
Mrs. J. G. Vaughter, will be
"Contemporary Man and the
United Nations." The opening
session will begin at 7:00 p. m.
Monday, Oct. 5, 1959 and will
be held in the Couples Class-
room o the church.

Mrs. Virgil Bailey will lent!
the devotional for the fou:
meetings. The remaining ses-

sions will be at 7:00 p. m. on
Oct. 12, 19 and Nov. 2.

The opening meeting will In-

clude an introduction to the
study and a color film "We the
People of the United Nations."
The text for the United Nations
study will be "And many na-tlon- s

shall be joined ... in
that day, and shall be my peo-

ple." Zechariah 2:11.
Anyone interested in this

study is urged to attend.
Africa will be studied in Jan-

uary and the Gospel of Luke
in March.

-

Dorcas Class
Meets in Home
Of Mrs. Lane

The Dorcas Sunday School
classof. the First Baptist Church
held its annual' covered dish
dinner in the home of Mrs. R.
A. Lane Thursday night, Sept
24, with 21 members present.

An opening prayer was of-

fered by Mrs. R. L. Foote who
had been teacher for the past
two years. She has resigned
and Mrs. Norman Nanny has
been elected with Mrs. Foote
assistant teacher.A gift of
milk glass was given Mrs.
Foote by the class.

Mrs. J. L. Mullins installed
the following officers. Presi-
dent, Mrs. J .B. Gipson; first
vice president, Mrs. Fred
Brown; second vice president,
Mrs. Bill Nellums; thiod vice
president, Mrs. Frank Martin;
secretary and treasurer, Mrs
Alvin Sherman; substitute,Mrs.
Jesse Seets; reporter, Mrs.
Chas. Redwine; the following
group captains: group one,
Mrs. Clovts Norton, Mrs. Cecil
Bowers; group two, Mrs. Le-ro- y

O'Neal, Mrs. Inez Hutson;
group three, Mrs.W. O. Smith,
Mrs. J. P. Perrln; group four.
Mrs. Blanche Long. Mrs. Mary
Rasco.

5
Want Ada for results.

tutor's
f. Mayor of the City of Haskell, do hereby pro
jthrough October 11, 1959, as
?NAL BUSINESS WOMEN'S WEEK
wek, sponsoredthroughout the United Statesby
eration of Business and Professional Women's

It aside to pay tribute to women in businessand
id contribution they make to the nation. The
atlonal Business Women's Week, is "Right Turn

ray hand and seal this 29th day of September,1959.

s

are

the

IRA HESTER, Mayor
The City of Haskell
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May-Saturda- y, Oct. 2--3
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bcus" Coming to Haskell

Attends District
B&PW. Conference
At Sweetwater

Madalin Hunt, president of
Haskell Business and Profess-
ional Women's Club attended
the Conference nnd Workshop
of District Seven held in Sweet-
water, at the Blucbonnct Ho-te- l,

Saturday and Sunday.
"Who Are Wc?'What Are Wc

Doing?" was the topic of. the
address given Saturday night
by Miss Elizabeth Tnndv of
Fort Worth, first vice ptesl-den-t

of the State Business and
Professional Women's Clubs

Miss Inndy noted that the
clubs are part of the largest

in the world cre-
ated to promote the interests of
business pnd professional wo-
men, 'he stated that thetheme
this yer "Effective Living,"
can ba carried through the
standing committee?, career
advancowcrt, health and safe-
ty, finance, International re-
lations, legislation, Internation-
al and national security mem-
bership, public affuirs, and
public relations.

"Wo try to the best of our
ability, to live up to our alms
through participation in and
sponsorship of all local, state
and national activities which
affect women," she stressed.

"We contribute to a school for
nurses In Formosa, to a Friend-
ship Fund for foreign women
travelers who cannot bring
enough money to this country
for travel and study. We are
sponsoring legislation providing
equal legal rights for all peo-
plemen; and women," she
added.

Saturday afternoon,a tea was
held in the Texas Room with
Miss Florence Anderson, dis-
trict director, as hostess. Hon-orec-s

were state officers and
club presidents.

After the banquet, a style
show was presented with fash-
ions and all arrangements
handled by the merchants of
Sweetwater. Mrs. Jewel Wat-
son, the local president was In
charge of the program. Mrs.
John W. Lcftwich gave the in-

vocation and Mayor Hal Etz
welcomed the guests. Robbie
Palmer presented several nov-
elty piano numbers, district
clubs presented several clever
skits.

Sunday morning a breakfast
was held at the Sweetwater
Country Club, with Miss n

presiding. Mrs. Mildred
Truan of Colorado City gave a
most beautiful, and inspiration-
al devotional.

After the devotional, reports
were given on the various
workshops conducted. Miss
Hunt conducted the section on
career advancement.
j Mrs,. May Fuller was elected
airector or uie district for i960-6- 1.

Brownwood extendedthe in-

vitation for the next Confer-
ence. Mrs. Fuller is a member
of the Brownwood club.

3

Retiring Officers
Host Meeting of
Naomi Class

The Naomi class of the First
Baptist Church held their reg-
ular social meeting Thursday
evening, Sept. 24 at the church
annex. The retiring officers
for the past year were the host-
essesand a pot luck dinner was
served. Elysie Eastland, retir-
ing president, presided and in-

vocation was given by Faye
Thompson.

Members and associatemem-
bers present were Ethel Alvis,
Rubv Alvis. ClaudieMae Bland.

fBetty Jo Clanton, Pauline Derr,
Elsye Eastland, Opal Dotson,
Iola Everett, Mattle Muriel
Felker, Virginia Flournoy,

Betty Harris, Delia
Medford, Gladys Merchant,
Nerva Oates, Leone Pearsey,
Callle Roblson, Katherine
Schwartz, Ethel Lou Shelton,
Opal Smith, Opal Stephenson,
and Allene Wheatley. Visitors
present were Faye Thompson
and Opal Leek.

The new officers of the class
were presented and installed
by Callie Robison. The officers
installed were Betty Jo Clan-te-n,

teacher Leone Pearsey,
president; Opal Dotson. vice
president; Ruby Alvis, Claudie
Mae Bland, Pauline Dorr and
Aiinno Whentlcv. croup cap--

tains and Opal Stephenson,
secretary.

The retiring president, Elsye
Eastland thank the officers and
members for their cooperation
during the year. Tho newly-oin.tA- rt

nrAsMent. Leonn Pear--

soy, asked for the cooperation
of the class, me ouneiyuwui.
was given by Elsye Eastland
and the evening was enjoyed
by all present.

ffaskell Couple
Attends Square
Dance Institute

Juanell and Jack Ray have
just returned from an extend-

ed trip through the Ozarks
where they attended the otn
week of the Les Gotcher Square
Dance Institute in Eureka
Springs, Ark.

Gotcher is a nationallyknown
dance caller from Call-forn- lasquare

and will comiuct this In-

stitute in Arkansas for the next
five vcars.

There' were eight square

dance callers from all over Uie

nation wno naa " "VjT"-cAllt-
nc

program. Jack
dance caller andlocal square

Instructor was on Ui0 Pro- -

6ram .

Early New England women
their sheets by

fading them with sour milk
and putting them in the sun.
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Mo&pitai foteA
The following persons have

been listed ns patients In the
Haskell County Hospital during
the past week:

Mrs. Ida Von Gontcn, medi--'
nnl ITnot.-- ti I

B. F. Kroger, medical, Has-
kell.

J. L. Brothers, surgical,u Brlen.
Mrs. C. C. Rose, medical,

Haskell.
Mrs. R. W. Cole, medical,

Rule.
J. C Duncan, surgical, O'-

Brien.
Mrs. J. N. Hugglns, surgical,Sagerton.
Jesus Sanchez, medical, Sag-

erton.
Manuel Hernandez, medical,

Rule.
Ben Worley, medical, Has-

kell.
Mrs. R. c. Montgomery,

medical, Haskell.
Mrs. Gu3 Swenson, medical,

Throckmorton.

ARM ROAST OR

"

Mrs,Mclvln Vojkufka, surgi-
cal, O'Brien.

Mrs. Joe Patterson, medical,
Haskell.

Mrs. Joe Holder, surgical,
Hnskcll.

John Patterson, medical, Al-

bany.
Rubia Sanchez, medical,Has-

kell.
Mrs. Lloyd King, surgical,

Gorec.
Mrs. O. J. Bartlcy, surgical,

Haskell.
Mrs. Jennie Blair, medical,

Haskell.
Buford Cox, surgical, Has-

kell.

Dismissed

Mrs. Carl Bailey, Weinert;
Chailia Shaw, Rule; Leonel Na-
varro, Rule; Miss Helen Ruth
Diers, Old Glory; JamesMay-fiel- d,

Anson; Robert Berry Jr.,
Haskell; Myron Biard, Has-
kell; Fred Davis, Rochester;
Wayne Josselet, Munday, Mrs.
Chas. W. Smith, Munday; O.
L. Johnson, Haskell; Mrs. F.
Oman, Weinert; Catherine Lew-
is, Haskell; Mrs. Raymclid
Davis, Haskell; Mrs. R. L.
Greenwood, Aspermont; El

r

llilra
i;fV&fo';Xfi-r&ffi.'f-

bert Mapes, Mrs.
Howard Mrs.
Lela Mae Rule;
A. D. Camp, Pablo

Gary
A. B. Kcllcy,

Mrs. Mary
Juan Alcola, Rule;

Mrs. J. B.

Tlio Very Newest

The births have
been recorded in the Haskell
County during the past
week:

Mr. a'nd Mrs. Jackie Joe
Elmore of
a girl, Robin born
Sept. 29, 1959, weight 7 pounds,
7 1-- 4 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Miller of
Rule, a boy, Russell
born Sept. 255, 1959, weight 7
pounds, 13 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Burrier
of a girl, Brenda Sue,
born Sept. 25, 1959, weight 7
pounds, 15 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Conn Jr.
of Rule, a boy, Oran Cliff, born
Sept. 23, 1959, weight 6 pounds,
14 ounce.

RoundSteak lb.

Loin Steak
Steak

ChuckRoast
LEAN, PURE BEEF

lb. 4
BEEF

RIBS or lb. 33
HUNT'S, NO. 300 SIZE CAN

Fruit

Patio

can

Dash, Low-Sudsin-g, 10-L-b. Box

insco

Haskell;
Reding, Weinert;

Wcathcrton,
Rochester;

Jimenez, Weinert; An-

thony, Haskell;
Haskell; Tillman,
Haskell;

Pennington,

following

Hospital

Douglas, Wyoming,
Suzanne,

Edward,

Haskell,

19c

19c
s1.98

3 lb. can 754

KUNEWS BLACKEYED

PEAS 4 cans 49

80 COUNT, WHITE OR COLORS

box 10

FOLGER'S

lb. 69

C

k;:w

PIES

POGUE'S

Mr. and Mrs. Dlonlso Tijcr-n- a

of Haskell, a girl, Irene,
born Sept. 26, 1909, weight 9
pounds, 3' ounces.

s

HOMECOMING GUESTS
IN BOONE HOME

Mrs. H. R. Jones and Mrs.
Billye Wilkes of Wichita Falls
attended the Haskell Homecom-
ing and were weekend guests
in the home of Mrs. Tommy
Hawkins and Beryle Boone in
their home.

Use Free PressWant Ads.

BABY LIMA

Call Collect PRospcct 61

1

or
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GUESTS IN HOME OF
MRS. W. . IIEL.LUM3

Mrs. W. D. Heliums had as
guests, in her home during the
weekendher daughter, Wynelle
Heliums of Dallas and Mrs.
Janie Lyle Martin Miller of
Stephcnville, who attended the
HHS Homecoming. Mrs. Myra
Swaim of Alvord, sister of Mrs.
Heliums who has been visiting
here, returned to Dallas with
Wynelle for a visit in the home
of another sister, Mrs. E. F.
McGaugheyand Rev. McGaugh--

CLEMONS VAN AND STORAGE

LOCAL LONG DISTANCE MOVING

NATIONWIDE SERVICE

RAY CLEMONS STAMFORD,

Owner TEXAS

lb.

Gladiola White Yellow

KRAFT

W

BIG SIZE
OR TO

SWEET

DELICIOUS

Box 172

and

GROUND

SAVINGS I

BEEF SALE
79

Rib
lb. 69
lb. 59
lb. 49

HAMBURGER HEAT,

BRISKET,

Cocktai!

Tamales,

Washing Compound

NAPKINS

COFFEE

BEANS, pkg.

CORN MEAL

CARAMELS

APPLE BAKE

POTATOES

APPLES

5-L- b.

WINTER GARDEN, FAMILY
PEACH, CHERRY, READY

EAST TEXAS

RED

Bag

1-L- b. Bag

5

KUNER'S STYLE

4 cans 49
Star Vienna

SAUSAGE

mmmmmmmmm

10

29
29c

ea. 39

lb.

lb. 10

CREAM

CORN

Armour's All-Me- at

3 cans 59f

113 NORTH AVENUE E
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SWIFTS ASSORTED FLAVORS

MELLORINE
GALLON

25
DEL MONTE CRUSHED

Pineapple,4 for 89
KIMBELL'S REFRIGERATOR JAR

PEANUT BUTTER

BEST MAID WAFFLE

s
PACKAGE

F

ISSSlfeI

up

:BAI5
CRISCO

CAN

69
QUART

SaladDressing
KIMBELL'S

35
KIMBELL'S

GrapeJuice
TALL CAN

29
KIMBELL'S INSTANT

COFFEE
(5-O- Z. A2

69

w

DIAMOND

CATSUP
BOTTLE

10
NO. 2 CAN

49
39

rw

WILSON'S GOLDEN BRAND

C

HALF OR WHOLE

Hams
POUND

39
KIMBELL'S

BISCUITS

2 Cans15

OLEO, 2 lbs.
Beef Ribs, lb.
PressedHam, lb

IN ANf
T I

KIMBELL'S

TIDE COFFEE
ND CAN

25 49c

MISSION BLUE LAKE GREEN

BEANS, 3!
KIMBELL'S SALAD

OLIVES I
SWIFTS

VIENNAS,can
KJMBELL'S

Apple Cider
DIAMOND SLICED

Pineapple f
SWIFT'S, y2 GALLON SHORTENIN

ICE KIMBELL'S, 3-L- B. CAfi

59 55c

y4 Li?. KIMBELL'S

TEA
W77 DECORATED 1

29
39

BISQUia

10J
SWIFT'S

PREM
CAN

49c

qUAX

BARB--Q CHICKENS

ParkayQleo, lb. Z9
M SYSTEM ANDSAVE

YOUR DOLLAR

BUYS MORE

M SYSTEM

STORE

for

H

CREAM

9

49

SHOP
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SKELL TEAM
and Class Wt.

on, Jack Sophomore 135

Ters, fnu rresnmaii a

ue, Perry Freshman 130

rett, Jimmy Sophomore 140

aer, Kenneth Freshman 120

lerson, David Freshman 125

flress, Roger Freshman 105

ely, Eddie Freshman 135

iway, Jerry Sophomore 120

l, Larry Freshman 100

ny, W. 0. Freshman 1Q5

fer, Jerry Freshman ?. 105

i, David Sophomore 155

det, Danny Sophomore 110

r, Volley Sophomore 125

Jlace, J. W. Junior 125

Bchez, Wally Junior 110

W. H. MOBIL

NEELY DRY

WESTERN AUTO STORE
0

W00DARD FARM SALES

FRED GILLIAM, TexacoConsignee

iKELL WAREHOUSE COMPANY

JESSEVICK,

GRILL

COOK BROS. SHOP

! B. SPENCER COMPANY

GILM0RE IMPLEMENT

MOBLEY'S BELL

STA.

CLEANERS

OIL COMPANY

..fc
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the All the
BACCUS STATION

GOODS

County

INDIAN

WOODY'S

BARBER

LUMBER

STATION

HARRY HOWARD SERVICE

BIARD'S

WOOTEN
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H & M AUTO PARTS

RICHY STRAIN COMPANY

0TH0 NANNY PLUMBING

HIGHWAY DRIVE IN CAFE

ARK ALLRED RADIATOR SERVICE

W. I. "SCOTCH" C0GGINSINSURANCE

HASKELL FREE PRESS

BRAZELT0N LUMBER COMPANY

MODERN NEWS STAND

0ATES DRUG STORE

GH0LS0N GROCERY

? PAYNE DRUG COMPANY
!;

, HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

V HAROLD R. SPAIN

i , NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSN.
OF HASKELL

CAMPBELL SERVICE STATION

' QUEEN ROOFING COMPANY

.-

-J

3Un'

nis i

.

i

COLEMAN

BLUECATS
There

Oct 2, 1959
8:00 P.M.
HASKELL 'A' TEAM

No. Name and Class Pos. Wt.
78 Turner, O. V. Senior T 180

67 Brown, Fred Senior G 190

77 Long, Jimmy Senior T 180

68 Urban, Donald Senior C 155

66 Norton, Philip Senior G 140
85 Rexrode, Jimmy Senior E 155
80 Nanny, Joel Junior E 135

79 Hodgin, Gary Junior T 180

75 Anthony, Gary Senior G 190
32 Bartley, Robert Sophomore . E 160
82 Flannary, Gene Sophomore...E 150

35 Anderson, Tom Senior B 170
19 Gibso'n, Bobby Senior B 150
10 Sturdy, Lonnie Sophomore E 135
25 Holt, C. 0. Senior B 160
84 Dunlap, James Junior E 155
36 Kimbrough, John Freshman...B 180
65 Herren, Bobby Freshman E 140

87 Weaver,Ken Sophomore G 140
71 Murphy, Thurman Soph. G 156

74 Wooten, Leslie Freshman T 175

We'reBacking Haskell Indians During Season!!

Superintendent

BARFIELD TURNER AGENCY

JIM ALVIS, CountyJudge

RAYMOND WHEELER MAGNOLIA STA.

STEWART MOTOR SERVICE

JASON SMITH, Abstractor

M-SYST-
EM SUPER MARKET

KENNEDY LUMBER-COMPAN-Y

M. L COOK HUMBLE COMPANY

BUI WILSON MOTOR COMPANY

SMITH-TOLIVE- R CHEVROLET CO.

HASKELL COUNTY FARM BUREAU

LYTLE TEXACO STATION

HAMMER LAUNDRY

STAMFORD PRODUCTIONCREDIT ASSN.

CITY BARBER SHOP

RUSS GULF SUPER SERVICE

SHERMAN FLOOR COMPANY
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OUR
VALUE

SIW SP6W PURE

3-L-
b. Can

FLUFFO

2

2
ARMOUR'S VEGETOLE

3-L-
b. Can

FRESH GREEN

On

OLEO, lbs. 23
OLEO, lbs.
SHORTENING,

SNOWDRIFT,

MEW CJOP WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

APPLES,2 Lbs.

Arrow Dried
Small White

BEANS
1-L- b. Pkg.

'j;, vf Libby's Can

Lemonade
King's Quality Beef

BAR
Sandwiches

14-O- z. Can

J069t
Libby's Can

Crushed

;iA PINEAPPLE
PINEAPPLE

IfEr CHUNKS

''..if

BUNCH

FINE
FOOD

FOR
FINE

FOLKS

1

29

Our Value

GRAPE

24-O-z. Bottle

29

r

r j - --. r jv i i - '', - r. a

-

""

v

;-

-.

2

"or

2

'

i

c
I

Is Our

Expressed

Of Your.

Patronage

'A

Lift&i's 2 Can
Sliced

29
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rv
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OR

No. No. Mo.

49

69
RAINCHEXS

Appreciation

PINEAPPLE

35
OUR

Mission
Canned

SODA POP
6 Cans

49I

c
I

Kraft
Bar-B--Q

SAUCE
QuartBottle

33

OUR VALUE 5-L- b.

FLOUR Bag
KITCHEN-TESTE- D AND GUARANTEED

VALUE

i

c

OUR VALUE
ELBERTA

PEACHES
303 CANS

KRAFT COOKING

OIL, qt.

FROZEN
6-O- Z.

CANS

or
Kool Shake

3 PAs.

5-L- B. BAG

Meal 2

$14

SPEAS VINEGAR

qt

10C
i

Breakfastof

12-O-z. Box

25I

c

OUR VALUE
CLING

PEACHES
NO. 2V2 CAN

49
I

I

cans 25

MIXES

WHEAHES

"" """""

.

? '

" " " "" "

,

'

AND I

ORANGE

OR

GRAPE

DRINK

JUG

29
'XT.

c

H

KOUNTY KIST
WHOLE KERNEL

CORN
12-O- Z. CANS

7
WHITE

OIL

CIDER WHITE

Large

qt

V-GA- L.

Country

DOUBLE

RAINCHEX

EVERY

TUESDAY

im

MAB1SC0

'KEMIVM

1

VEGETABLE

BO JUICE

10-L- B. BAG

55
I

SUN SPUN
FRUIT

COCKTi
NO. 2V2

Jcans

RED & COOKING

COLORED DISTILLED

3
Miracleade

Champions

Style

2-L- B.

PKG.

J

19 qt

Quality

Meats

Wrights

BACON

Whole or Halves,Cured
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DEALERS in Wntklns products.
Guy B. Daniel. Phone UN
2443. 38M1P

AIK CONDITIONERS repack
ed. Any flize paua lor saic. uu-mor- e

Implement Co. 21tfc

"cTrELAND KENNELS: Dog
food. O. K. for your dog and
mine. lf)tfo

PLENTY i'AT HENS reauy to
go. Fill your locker now. O. L.
Moore, 400 North Avenue 13

Phone UN 4.2005. 39tfc
ulidozer, root plowing unu

dirt work. Call T. C. Redwlne.
Phone UN 14tfc
BIBLES rebound In genuine
Morocco in white, black, tan,
brown, red 'and green. Your
name on cover at no extra
charge. Haskell Free Press.

30tfp
CLEAN OUT your septic tanks
or grease traps. Wc have the
equipment to serve you. Day
or night call1 UN Otho
Nanny Plumbing. 33tfc
WHEN in need of, . Veterina-
rian, call Dr. W. H. Stewart,
6861. Munday, Texas. 4tfc
SEE "SPOTAWAY" the pock-

et spot remover. Comes In
small lipstick size container.
Removes ink, iodine, blood,
fruit stains, liquor and coffee.
Lasts 2 years and will not
harm delicate fabrics. Haskell
Free Press. lfltfp
SEE US about rcbindlng your
old manuscripts, Bibles and
books. Haskell FreePress.13tfn

A BOTTLE OF INK IN A PEN-CIL- .

Writes dry as a pencil
with ink. Won't leak; won't
smear; won't transfer; won't
blot. Permanent ink; never
fade. Haskell Free Press. 19tfp
WE DO radiator rebuilding,
fix gas tanks, car heaters and

g for all kinds of radi-
ators. All work guaranteed.
Wooten's Radiator Shop. 2tfc
SEE the new Venus Velvet ball
PEN-ci- l. Feels and looks like
a pencil, writes like a pen. Al-

ways ready to use, nothing to
press or twist. No refills. Has-
kell Free Press. lOtfp
FIELD WELDING OF ALL
Kinds: Best equipment, skilled
welders. DUGAN STARR. Ph.
UN 18tfc

WE Vulcanize and recap any
size tire. Wooten Oil Co. UN

Haskell. 23tfc

SUPER stuff, sure nuff! That's
Blue Lustre for cleaning rugs
and upholstery. Sherman Floor
Covering. 122
RAINCHECKS are worth $5,00
a book in trade at any member
store. 37tfc
WANTED: Customers for the
new automatic Electrolux
vacuum cleaner. Also supplies
and parts. Mr. or Mrs. J. H.
Jouett. 507 N. Ave. L. 40-42- p

IIELP WANTED

WANTED: Steady work in or-

der that I may help care for
five younger brothers and sis-

ters. Age 17, eighth grade.
Omega VillarreaV. 1300 N. 5th
Street.
HELP WANTED: Need good
service station man. See Red
Howard at W. R. Howard Mag-

nolia Station. 40c

STANLEY FURRH

ORE YOU BUY

25 listings; some are bargains,some
hot, but we will do our best to trade

he prospectsthat want to buy farms.
would buy small ranches one man

leaseabout twelve to fifteen hundred

ie person who would like to buy a
pn the square,would like to be in the
Edition.

is at 507 South First Street. If not
probably be in TEXAS CAFE where

fleet to beat the heatand get a bite

URRH'S
EAL ESTATE

Prescription Service

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
bi'HOLSTERY MATERIAL:
Heavy duty upliolatery material
oy the roll or piece. Heavy
duty nylon viscose fabric.
Choice of 2 patterns In rose
beige. Regular $4,25 per yard
only $3.50 a runnlntr fit In. rnrd
JonesCox & Co., Haskell, Tex- - j

36-41- c

FOR SALE: Slightly used GE nVweldwashing machine, twin tubs lr Vn 4"24??' "W
like new. Ons nnnklnr ,UN V?324' "our. L.

I.- -- i ... " nisou uuigmu. 1UUO IN. AVC. U.
Doia Cook. 40tfc
LURA MAYFIELD has one
Butane or gas cook stove for
sale. Stanley Furrh at
Texas Cafe. 40c
FOR SALE: Used washing"ma-
chines and gas ranges; an as-
sortment and wide range ol
prices to select from. Frazler'r
Radio & Record Shop. 40tfc
LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: Three year old
Jersey cow, fresh, good milker
gentle. Rice Alvis. Phone UN

Six miles west of Has-
kell. 40-41-

McCain's Laundry
S. 1st and Ave. C 1 Mock

East of Post Office
AUTOMATIC SERVICE

OPEN TIL P. M. 0 DAYS
SUNDAY 9 A. M. fi P. M.

Soft Water & Automatic Speed
Queen Washerslor

Clean Washes.
Also Helpy Selfy Service
Mayings Equipped with
Steam Wet & Dry Wash

6 a. m.-- 6 p. m. 15 Days Week

OLD BIBLES are priceless rel-
ics. Preserve them by letting
us rebind them. Haskell' Free
Press. 13tfp

ANTIQUES
Sherman's 14tfc

LET US make a new Bible of
your old one. Bibles reboundin
the colors without
extra charge: white, black,
brown, tan, red and green.
Haskell' Free Press. 30tfp

WANTED

CLEAN out your garages!
Clean out your attics! We buy
or trade for anything of value.
Call UN Sherman Bar-
gain Dept. 43tfc

WANTED: Guns of all types.
Will buy, sell or trade. See T.
J. Ballard at 1005 North Ave.
K. 7tfc
PERSONALIf you have a
drinking problem, write P. O.
Box 213, Haskell, for a confi-

dential' talk. 15tfc

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom home,
baths, carpeted from wall

to wall, double carport. Brand
new, well located. C. E. Har--

roll. Phone UN or UN
39-40- p

FOR SALE: New house and 2

lots. Contact Harper Wyatt,
Rule, Texas after 7 p. m. 39-1- 2p

HOUSE for sale to be moved,
six rooms and bath. Northwest
of Weinert. Mrs. Annie Voj-kufk- a.

37-10- p

FOR SALE: Nice, modern
bedroom home; or spaciousone
bedroom home. Both well lo-

cated. See Joe Mossie at Court
House. 39-41- p

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house.
$300.00 down and $50.00 month.
Phone UN or see J. V.
Vestal. 33tfc
FOR SALE: Three room house
and bath, two large loks. Will

reasonable. Phone UN
after 6. 14tfp

WANTED: Listings of tarms
and city property. J. C. Wheat-ey- ,

office 1501 North Avenue
E. Ph. UN 31tfc

KOK SALE: Paint brushes:red
sable artist rounds and brights;
camel hair lacquering; white
bristle brights; red sable water
color, camel hair water color
and ox hair one stroke. Haskell
Free Press. 12fP

FOR SALE: Red sable and
camel hair paint brushes in
all sizes. Excellent for ceramic
work. Haskell Free Press.12tfp

LAUNDRY FOR SALE: Lo-cate- d

South First & Ave. C.

Will sell house and building or
sell equipment and rent build-
ing. Cash or terms. N. L. Mc-

Cain. 38W

FARM MACHINERY

FOR SALE: John Deere trac-

tor and Boone cotton stripper.
WllllnFarrel. 40-41- p

FOR SALE: 2 row Internation-
al cotton stripper. A. C. com-

bine and Early Triumph seed
J wheat. Giles Kemp. i--

UN op-tu- p

FOiTSALE: Allis Chalmers
Combine. 1957 model, usedvery
little.
ert.

n rc Hammer. nr, ui -

"Use Free Press Want Ads.

CQMPOUNOED WTH PReCtSIONBY EXPERTS

Phone with Complete Confidence

Twenty-Fou- r Hour Prescription Service

P"JPIN Prescriptions Delivered to Your Door
lte Registered Pharmacist Complete Line Sick Room Supplies

askell Pharmacy
Delivery

following

UNIon 421

37-40- P

NOTICE

L.ET MB do your typing, quar-
terly reports, gas refunds and
slmllnr work. Sec me at Court-nc- y

Hunt's office. Opal Rose,
311 N. 1st St. Phone UN

40-45- p

NOTICE: For uVaZ,!0,
nm, Per

See

two

two

sell

Ing.
Blacksmith & Weld'

30tfc
FOR SALE: Stencils from V&
In. to 2 in. in Frontier, Old
English and Romanstyle type.
Haskell Free Press. litfp

LOST AND FOUN-D-

FOUND: Ladies watch near
bank Sept. 3 by Dr. T. W. Wil-
liams. Owner may have same
by Identifying watch and pay-
ing for this ad. Haskell Free
Press. 3gtfp

KIMBELLS

Danger of Fire
!ls Ever Present
Hazard In Home

What would you do if .'Ire
struck your home or apart-
ment tonight?

What escaperoute would you
take? Suppose it was blocked

what then?
Theseare questionsmost peo-

ple never think to ask them
selves, according to the Na-
tional Safety Council.

In case of a fire In your
home, the Council said, you
should know:

1. What escape route you
will use.

2. Who will help small chil-
dren, oldsters or invalids.

3. How to notify the fire
GARDEN PLANTS

FOR SALE: Triumph wheat
seed. Raised from pedigreed
seed, clean of weeds and John-
son grass. John Grand Paint
Creek. 38-40- p

P! JM EVERY DAY.. .IN

OR

! I

partment. And when. (Get
everyone out of the burning
building first- - then phono fire-
men.)

4. What yoti should do if
someonecatches on fins (Ufc
wator if handy, or smother the
flames by rolling up In a coat,
rug or blanket. Don't run that
only fans the flames.)

"But best of all," the Coun-
cil "prevent fires
before they get a chance to
start."

Check your home for such

4wL--.

OF

Find It Fait
In The

Hgjgpi

STYLE

2
$1.00 FREE WITH EACH

STYLE

2

Paats

hazards m,
1. Oily cleaning rags nnd

paint rags.
2. Rubbish In the attic, base-

ment, garage.
3. chimnevs.

and In need of
Other to of:
1. in bca.
2. within

the reach of
3. trash ond roMise

flues, that aie the opep

South E

3 lb. can 49
CHILI, Kimbell, can

Phrenologist

Shortening,

Is

of or

repair.
hazards beware

Smoking
Leaving matches

children.
Burning

furnaces dlrvln

&
OPEN FROM

551

c

Peaches,Del Monte, 2j 25?
IUP-O-LIT- E

MARSHMALLOW CREAM, jar
YELLOW OR WHITE

POPCORN a cans19'
PEAS,Del Monte 6 for 89'
TUNA, Del Monte t cans 39
400 COUNT BOX

KLEENEX Z for 39'
KIMBEL'S, SOUR DILL

PICKLES, qt jar

emphasized,

COFFEE,Folger's

MR. CLEAN, pt.

QuSty MEATS

WRIGHT'S COUNTRY

BACON Lbs. 79c
WORTH GREEN STAMPS

ARMOUR'S COUNTRY

SAUSAGE Lb. Bag 79c

.Boa,,
strait
shopped

Yellow

Fireplaces,

EVERY DEPARTMENT!

1

8:00 A.M. Until 9:00 P.M.

1206 Avenue

can

lb. can

READER ADVISOR

Wednesday Double

StampDay With the

Purchase $2.50 More

FRYERS

Sister Rose

1

25
69
19

1

c
1

I

c

1

Whole, Lb. 25c

S&H GreenStamps don't cost, they pay. Latest government
survey proves 'that you save one per cent or more over non-stam-p

stores.

GHOLSONGROCERY
PhoneUN 4-2929;- -We Deliver
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SnakeBox Score
203 Killed, 86
Captured

Box score on rattlesnakes
killed in the immediate vicin-
ity of Haskell in the past 10
days stands at 203 killed, and
86 captured alive.

The total does not by any
means represent an accurate
count of all snakes killed, but
only those reported. Many per-
sons have killed from one to
20 rcptiros without bothering to
keep count.

Champion snake catchers,ap-
parently, are E. J. Stewart and
Jim Byrd, who had 7S of the
writhing vipers "penned" in a
metal stock tank at noon

Byrd and Stewart have been
trying to contact someone
wanting the snakes, with no
luck. Now, they plan to exe-
cute the reptiles, possibly this
weekend.

Kills reported to date in-

clude: Hayden McDonald, 16;
Mr. and Mrs. Morrell" Dick, 12;
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Medford,
63; Ferrell Coston 32; Homer
West, J. C. Turnbow and Happy
Hendrix. 3 killed and 8 captur-
ed; Mr. and Mrs. Delbcrt Bur-
nett and Weldon Turnbow, 14;
Roy Wiseman, Belton Duncan
and Rev. Bill Barnett, 13;
Highway Patrol group. 40;
Verna Moody, 5; Mr. and Mrs.
Giles Kemp. 1.

g.

Sheriff's Posse
Officers Are
Re-Elect-ed

Officers of the Haskell Cou-
nty Sheriff's Posse were re-

elected for the ensuingyear at
the last regular meeting of. the
organization. Officers will be-gi- n

their new tenure today,
October 1.

Re-elect- were: Dr. T. W.
"Williams, president; C. O. Holt,
vice president; Jetty V. Clare
secretaryand treasurer; Adell
Thomas,parade captain; Myron
Biard, assistant parade cap-

tain; Shelly Royall, chuck wag-
on boss; Gene Hunter and Fred
Gilliam, directors.

.s

Homecoming
(Continued from page 11

and the changing scenesin his
hometown.

In a more serious vein, he
.stressedthat we must live with
a world that is different be-

cause of scientific progress in
recent years. "We must think
internationally today, because
in today's world this is peace-

time as we will know it in our
lifetime," the speaker said.

BecauseRussia's police state
is a challenge to the free
world, America must maintain
the balance of power, the
.speakerdeclared, adding "Our
reroonslbllitv is to pass Ameri
ca on to those who come after
us, as strong and as free as
when we received it."

Findine the balance of. power
is the problem of our scientists
today, he declared,stating tnai
scientific achievements of to
day will affect our life in the
future.

A brief memorial service hon-
oring students, teachers and
patrons who had passed on.
was conducted by W. E. Kirk-Patric- k

of Dlmmitt, Class of
'13.

In the businesssession, Bob
Herren was elected president
of the HomecomingAssociation,
succeedingMis. C. v. Payne
Other officers elected were
Clay Smith, vice president;
Beryle Boone, historian; Mrs
Payne, secretary: Mrs. Roy
Wisemanand Mrs. Clay Smith,
assistants.

Surprise feature of tin;
program was the presenta-
tion of a gift to Mrs. Payne
from the Homecoming
group,, presented by Har-
lan K. Bilker. Class of '13,
of Fort Worth.
Mrs. Ethel Irby, historian, re-

viewed the Homecoming his
tory, and invited all present to
view the "History Book and
pictorial history of Haskell
schools in the numerpus photo-
graphs on display in the build-
ing.

The gathering voted almost
unanimously to hold the Home
coming every two years, with
the next event scheduled in
1961.

Closing the Assembly session
was a talk by T. C. Williams of
Cisco, first County Superinten
dent when the office was es
tablished in 1911.

In the recognition period, the
Killingsworth family, with sev
en members present and all
graduates of Haskell schools,
was recognized as the largest
family group in attendance.

The Taylor family, with five
members phesent,was honored
as the family group coming the
longest distance to the Home-'comin- g.

The quintet Included
Mrs. Aueen Carothers of Has
kell, Mrs. Lucille Sherrlll of
Pittsburgh, Pa., Mrs. Gladys
French of Austin, Mrs. Iola
Henshaw of. Glendale, Ariz.,
and Maye Belle Taylor of Ara
caju, Sergipe, Brazil.

Closing the day's scheduled
activities was a chuck wagon
supper served to more than
600 guests by Underwood ca-
tering service of Abilene.

(Additional Homecoming
stories rind list of teachers
attending, will appear next
week.)

s
VISITS PARENTS

Jerry Lamed, student in
North Texas State College,
Denton, spent the weekend
here in the home of his pa-
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lam-
ed, and attended the

Mystery Farm No. 6 Identified

As Belonging to Mrs. Parmelly
Mystery Farm No. 6, which

appeared in last week's Free
Press, has been Identified as
the Mrs. J. B. Parmelly farm
located on Highway 24 between
Haskell and Rule.

First prize for correctly
identifying the farm, $5.00
in cash given by the Free
Press, goes to Mrs. L. W.
Jones of Rule; second
prize, $3.00 cash given by
Kennedy Lumber Co. as
sponsor,goes to Mrs. J. R.
Miller; third prize, a year's
subscription to The Free
Press, goes to Wm. R. Lov-
ing Jr., Box 2491, Odessa,
Texas.

Mrs. J. B. Parmelly, who
lives in the modem and at-
tractive native stone farm
home, has lived there since the
house was built in 1938. She
and her husband, the late Dr.
Parmelly, purchased the farm
in 1925.

News rrom
BY

To Observe Golden
Ann!versary

Of interest to the community
of Rule and surrounding terri-
tory will be the Golden Wed-
ding Anniversary celebration
of Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Malone
of Rule, when they receive
friends at an informal tea in
their home Sunday, Oct. 4,
beginning at 2 p. m.

Mr. Malone was bom July
3, 1887 in Alabama, the son of
the late Rev. and Mrs. C. G.
Malone. His family moved to
Iredell, Texas in 1897.

Mrs. Malone (Maud Griffin)
was born Sept. 11, 1892. She is
the daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Malone married
in Rule.

To this union three boys and
one girl have been born: C.
G. Malone of Waco, Griffin
Malone of Fort Worth, Bob
Malone of Rule, and Mrs. Ger-aldin-e

Moore og Floydada.
They have 13 grandchildren,

3 great-grandchildre-

Mr. Malone has been em-
ployed by the Abilene Report-
er for over 20 years, but

has been on part time
basis.

Mr. and Mrs. Malone have
been active members of the
Methodist Church most of their
lives.

Mr. and Mrs. Malone extend
an invitation for their friends to
call and visit during the af-
ternoon of Oct. 4.

LOCALS
Mrs Charles NamedAmarillo is visiting several

days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. JonesSr.. and oth-
er relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bcbby Dennis
of Abilene visited in Ruve Sun-
day and attended church. Bob-
by is a Rule graduate.

New Barrier Is
Placed on Teen
Age Marriages

An amendment the exist-
ing Texas marriage law which
will go Into effect Oct. 15, will
slow down
in Texas. The was
passed by the last legislature.

After Oct. 15, underage ap-
plicants' for marriage licenses
must be accompanied the
county clerk's office by pa-

rent or guardian and then wait
three days before being issued
a marriage license.

The only exception will be
when the provisions are waiv-
ed by the county judge.

Males under the age of 21
and females under 18 must
have consent of their parents
or guardian under current laws
to secure a marriage license.

The new law requires that
the consentand authority must
be given before the county
clerk and then it must be made
a part the record, ajong
with the license.

After application is approv
ed, the law statesthe applicant
must wait three days before
being issued the license,

The county judge has the
oower to waive either the ap
pearance .pr three-da-y waiting
period requirements.

FARM OF MRS J. R. PARMELLY

Although Mrs. Parmelly lives
on the farm, the land is being
worked by Norris Anders, well-know-n

farmer and landowner
in that section.

The Parmelly farm, consist-
ing of 103 acres, is considered
one of the most fertile and pro-
ductive farming tracts in this
area.

With the exception of five
acres occupied by the farm
home and other buildings, the
entire farm is In cultivation
and under irrigation. Water is
supplied from two wells,
in which the water level has
remained consistent despite
heavy summer use.

Fertility of the land Is indi-cate- d

in the yield of grain sor-
ghum this year, maize averag-
ing 4,200 pounds per acre over
the entire 58 acre tract.

Cotton is planted on the re-
maining 40 acres, and the
bumper crop is just now be
ginning to open.

MBS. FATE DUNNAM

Rul
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Estes are

vacationing.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Foil have

returned from a vacation in
North Carolina and Virginia
visiting with their daughter
and her famly, Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Shelton. Mr. and Mrs.
Shelton and son returned to
Rule with them.

Mary Jane CampbellandGlen
Burns visited with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Campbell
over the weekend. They are
both students at Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Wayne.
Hines and family of Fort Worth
spent the weekend with their'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hersch-e-l

Hines.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kittley

spent the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. James Barr In Bal-linge- r.

Mr. and Mrs. David Garling-to- n

visited with their parents
in Bowie over the weekend.

Mrs. Morris Neal and Mr.
and Mrs. Olin Carothers were
called to Waco last week to !

see their sister, who is serious-
ly ill in a Waco hospital.

Mrs. J. B. Cassle (Mother
Cassle) visited in Abilene last
week. Mrs. Cassle loves for
friends to visit her and she still .

goes places. She will be 98
years of age on November 21.
She Uvea with her daughters,
Mrs. Morris Neal and Mrs
Olin Carothers.

Rice Owls Coach
McBeath of JeSSNeell

to

teenage marriages
amendment

to

of

To Hall of Fame
Haskell friends have learned

with pleasure of national rec-
ognition given Rice Institute
atnletic director and football
coach, Jess Neely, in his in-

stallation in the Helms Foun-
dation Football Coaches Hall of
Fame.

The veteran Rice coach Is a
frequent visitor here in the
home of his brother, George
Neely, Haskell businessman,
and has a number of friends
here.

The Rice skipper is in his
20th year as mentor of the
Owls, the longest period of any
coach In the Southwest Con-
ference. In 19 campaigns his
Owl teams have won 113 games,
lost 78, and tied 5.

At Rice Neely has produced
many and

players, and has
had championship teams In
1946, 1949, 1953, and 1957 and
strong contenders In a very
tough league In virtually all
other occasions.

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Rexrode

of Olney announce the birth
of a daughter, Gena Lynn, born
Sept. 14 at the Haskell Hospital.
Mrs. Rexrode is the former
Linda Perrin and Mr. Rexrode
is assistant coach at Olney,
Grandparents and great-grandparen-ts

are Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Perrin of Haskell. Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Toliver Sr of Has-kel-l,

Mrs, S, G. Perrin of Has-
kell; Rev. and Mrs. M. D. Rex-
rode of Haskell, Mrs, L. A.
Blair of Lockney, and Mrs. T.
K. Stevens of Clovls, N. M.

THE HASKELL PRESS

SCS Supervisor
To Be Namedat
Paint Creek

A of the area farm-
ers and landowners will be
held at the Paint Creek School

night, Oct. e.

A short program will be held,
and a soil conservationdistrict
supervisor will be elected to
replace Brooke Early, who is
resigning from the board of
the Creek Soil Con
servation District.

g.

FREE

meeting

Tuesday

California

HOMECOMING GUESTS IN
O. P. COLLINS HOME

Guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. O. P. Collins for the
Homecoming weekend were
Mr. and Mrs. James Miller
and Debbie of Abilene, Patrol-
man and Mrs. Tommy Johnson,
Gene and Craig of Wichita
Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. Billy
J. Kay of Haskell.

j
VISITING IN HOME
OF MOTHER

Hdghti

Htlghh

Halghti

Small

jr 26

410"lo5'r
small short

moll

mall tall

Monument to Old

MackenzieTail

Is Completed
The Mackenzie Trail Memo-

rial which was recently com-

pleted In South Haskell Coun-

ty just north of Stamford, is
the largest rural hand carved
monument between Vicksburg,
Miss., and

The memorial was executed
by R. R. (Bob) Salndce, 50,

well known stone carver of

Bedford. who completed
the work in some four months.
Some of the art was sculptur-
ed from actual live objects,
while the buffalo head is mag-

nified 100 times from the buffa-

lo nickle. The 50,000 pounds of

limestone was sawed and do-

nated by Lucdcrs stone mills.
The monument is some 14x25

feet in size.
This historical marker is thc

result of years of work by
group headedby Bernard Buie,
Stamford businessman,and Its
costs arc being paid by thc
families of deceasedpioneers,
and old timer's names and
brands are inscribed on thc
base of thc memorial. Both
Haskell County and the City of

Attend Stadium
Dedicationat
Canyon

Mr. and Mrs. John Kim-broug- h,

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
and Mrs. Bcrnadlne

Kimbrough were in Canyon
last Saturday where they at-

tended the dedication of
new football' stadium at West
Texas State College.

Frank Kimbrough. brother of
Mrs. Ratliff and John Kim-

brough, athletic director at
WTSC, and was formerly head
football coach for years.

Speakers on the dedication
program included U. S. Senator
Lyndon Johnson, and Wcs Iz-zar- d,

editor of the Amarillo
Globe-New- who lauded the
veteran NTSC football mentor
as having been responsible for
making the modem new sta-
dium possible.

Apcomrinnvinc the Haskell
Mrs. Ottle Christian of l.r. ' Cnnvon were Lewi"

redo is visiting in the home of tt" and Tommy Cathev of
nor mother, Mrs. John McGuire Haskell, and Scooter Lu-'- ' of
in this city. I Plainview, students at WTSC.

flH them all . . . the short, the average,
the tall . . . perfectly. Fashioned of
compelling pre-shru-nk power not with
satin front and back panelsfor
extra control. Girdle or pantie style.
Small, medium, and largo In

each length. White only.

Wolit lo

52 lo 53"
f ovtrogt

Wios'ir

thc Pacmc.

Ind.,

n

Ratliff

the

Is

In

Midlum
WolH 27 lo 28

4'10-1-0 5'r
midtum ihofl

52"lo5'5
medium ovtrogi

56" tosir
Midlum taM

lorgt
Wottt 29 lo 30

4'10 to 5V
'org ihorl

S2 10 55- -

lorgt overog

3"6'io5l"
orgt loll

$3.95

ex.

targt

31

lo

32

Haskell contributed to thc
erection of the historical mon-
ument.

The memorial was authorized
by the Texas Legislature In
1957, and Bulc states "Haskell
County is among those mnpped
on the face of thc monument
showing thc route of thc trail.
We hope and trust that this
milpture will' help preserve the
rich hlftory of this Westernpart
of Texas. Contributions on the
monument will close in Octo-
ber."

$

LEGION AUXILIARY TO
MEET TUESDAY NIGHT

Regular meeting of the Am-

erican Legion Auxiliary will be
held Tuesday nlcht. Oct. 6 at
7:15 in thc auxiliary room at
thc Legion Building. The Dis-

trict Auxiliary Presidentwill be
a specal guest at this meeting,
and all local membersare urg-
ed to be present.

$.

RECENT VISITORS
Recent visitors In the home

of Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Ed-
wards were Mrs. Lucy Wright,
a cousin of Dr. Edwards. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Goetz and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Bright, nil of
Abilene.

Want Ads
DELICIOUS BARBECUE, cook-
ed the way you like it. Friday,
Saturday and Sunday. Mrs. Wil-
lie Hall at thc Yellow Dog. Ph.
UN Call us your special
orders. 40-41- p

Bath Towel

Hand Towel

Wash Cloth

HASKELL, TEXAS;Jmn!!ru

MACKENZIE TRAIL MEMORiTr

Mr. and Mrs. J. m. Hallmark
oi uaessa spent the
In HnKlfnll trlatHnrr mIam.i. .....-- .,...... ......h .iHiuua anciibutwhftrelatives.

C&NVAS FOOTJ

hat

witllMCttM
cr fcatare,

By Cannon
Choosefrom our large selection of
deep pile,' terry bath towels. Assort-
ed colors in solids and checks.

MEN1S

Choosefrom our large selectionof
men a new ftill slacks. Comein dark
shadesof brown, grey and black.Sizes) 29 to 42.

to

t"""""

xsmn
w

ftSM

Fall Fashions
Proportioneyp7

TOWELS

1.00
59c
29c

SLASKS

5.95 10.95

SHEW
By Spring

We have large

colored muslin

COLORED m
72 x 108

81 x 108
Twin Fitted
DoubleFitted
Cases,Pair

COLORED PB

72 x 108

81 x 108

Twin Fitted
Double Fitted

Cases,Pa"'

3fcM

raca

HI

ll
W
BUM

now a J

and pen

PWWrfrfJBI
'''VViwH

SB?.

SUM!
niioose
sweaters.All '"'i

7 q; to 15

3.95
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f '87 to Classof '58 Set

Homecoming Attendance

.f..tiiii schools
PLa nhnr.
Saturday to"It

record i" -
Hornet"""""'

the HHS gym- -

...tatrnMnn
M " t, ri

tear in ""-- ;
lembers P,n"--

Ada "'. Ola Bo- -

Fiell. A fourth
ie class, J.
narfllo, had rcjr- -

n..nnmno

Jd unable to at--

L represented,
present, were

foz-- Fields.

--Albert English,

,

Hnskcll.
Class of 1000 Andrew J. Jos-aolo-t

and Mrs. A. J. Jossolot,
Haskell.

Class of 1002 Evu Mae Mur-fee-.

Class of 1003 Myrtle Bald-win- ,.

Collins.
Class of 1004 Dr. Allan J.

Lewis, Annie Ellis Wcstbrook.
Class of 1905 Fannie Cum-ming- s

Bcal, Tina Haley G rims-ley- ,

Tommyo B. Hawkins.
Class? oC 1007 Werther Long,

Lcnnis V. Jones.
Class of 1005 Dudley John-

son. Mabel Baldwin, Ira Drap-
er Lowcry.

Class of 1000 Gertrude Cum-ming- s

Irby, Menard Field. Una
Shook King and H. C. King
Paul Josselet.

Class of 1010 Dcss Wilfong

IUBLE MAY PUT
SQUEEZEON!

Adequate
Insurance

the Sure
Way Out

it hope that everything'sgoing to be all

sure.Act now, insure to protect your--

your family. A well-planne- d, well-ba- l-

uurance program assuresproper care
of accident . . . preventsfinancial losf

or liability . . . providesmoney when
it most. Check with us for full details.

3E3PiE3g3Eag

InsuranceIs The Best Policy

feW. (SCOTCH) COGGINS

UN 01 Off. Home UN 43

South Side Square

8th

of
A world savings!

world comfort!

A stationwagon living!

pobcr 8, for the first time, there will be not one,
Pi out three completely new kinds of Ford cars

ana for nine out of ten Americans:
he 1960 Fords-T-he FinestFordsof a Lifc- -
ni beautiful from anv Point of View, worth
ore everyPointof Value I

he I960 Falcon-T- ho New-siz- o Ford, the
Forld's most experienced new car, and the

aest car in the world to own!

Is

I.

priced

e I960 Thunderbird-T- he World's Most
ftotcd Car!

FOR-D- The FinestFords ofaLifetime

are 15 new models! Economy-minde-d Fairlanes.
r. inane 5U0's. Einnnt. fin-MM- . Fvr heautl--

flew stnfmn iimrmna A dnnlj-- vinnr Qii.ilinor
F'eanda brand-ne-w hardtopmodel,theStarliner.

Ei new wor,d of strle' Ford'B beautiful
tw a

flow smoothly through an elegant

wrful Dew worjd of perforraance, p0r action,
' Dew TllllnnvV.:. T C' tl 4. U1J K1r.;nrr

ld accelerationwith kid-glo- ve

r?m new world of ride. With Ford'snew Wide--
iWheelaarespread farther apart for afull

a. it handlesand rides like tho Thunderbird!
?erful new World nt VnrA'a Milpntrfl
L,,nd. Thunderbird 292 V-- 8 and 352 V-- 8 all

muuyon regular ensatsavineaud to a dollar
And go 4,000miles oil rhanirea.

"erflU Dew WArU nt kl.t1l.r...ul. mtnrt Ri
''e ineliiHinr. u s 1.1 !jji. :j :

i4inoir thanever.The new Fords give you as
"JClles more ahnnlrtar rnnm mnrn If npn room.

rom. You relax on chair-hig-h seats.

8

Arbucklc, Herbert C. Arbuckle
Morris Gilbert. Fannie Jack
Baldwin, Raleigh L. Lcmmon
Harlnn K. Baker, Oscar Oatcs
and Helen Oatcs.

Class of 1011 Margaret Hill
Ruth Lewis Reid, Ernest Gris
a nnd Mrs. Ernest Grissom
Alice Irby Payne, Claudius c
Waldcn and Mrs. Walden, Earl
Atchison.

Class of 1012 Florence
French Smith, Grady R. French
and Mrs. French, Sam G
Cobb, Mrs. Marguerite Moore
Capps, AUene Couch Wall, Ar-donl- a

Josselet Tollver.
Class or una bucy Hill

Moore, Von and Mrs.
Cobb W. L. Kirkpatrick, Mary
Hughes Kirkpatrick, Gladys
Huckabec Post, Marvin Post.
Esta Joiner Cobb. Pearl rin.caster Atchison.

Class of 1914 Addle Cobb
Miildlcton, Willie Grace Steph-
ens Pace and Lynn Pace. Sr.
Gordon Odell and Rhea Odell
Frankle Alexander Bickley and
W. C. Bickley. Estella Sims
Clifton, Georgia Mae Tayloi
Fonts.

Class of 1915 Carrie Sherrill
Williams, A. C. Pierson, Eu-
nice Huckabec, Alice Killings-wort- h

Ballard, Effie Lola Long
Shook, Billye Veazey Wilkes.
Elsie Tyson Hughes and A. M
Hughes, Frances Sherrill Da-
vis, AnnlG Mae Hancock Smith.
Bcryle Boone.

Class of 1916-Wn- llace H.
Cox Sr., Jason W. Smith, Es-tell- e

Tennyson Lee.
Class of 1917 Cora Killings-wort- h

Pierson, Fannie Hill
Person,Marvin G. Poteet,Kath-erin-e

Hill Hall, Yettie Frances
Cummins Meadors, Guy D.
P'Pool, James Miller Wood-
son and Bertha H. Woodson.

Class of 1918 Nettie McCol
lum, Exa Cahill Catoipbcll and
Jess H, Campbell', Juanita
Kirkpatrick McCrary and
James F. McCrary, Frank Dra-
per, V. W. Meadors, Hassie
Davis Couch.

Class of 1919 Gladys Taylor
French, Sadie Killlngsworth
Payne and J. P. Payne, Nona
Kirkpatrick Bagwell, Burnice
Long Broadus and Joe A.
Broadus, Mary Long Cunning-
ham and Jack Cunningham.

Class of 1920 Mittie Flennik-e-
Weatherly, Lucille Taylor

Sherrill, Hill Oates, Verna
Oates Wilson, Ed W. Sprowls
and Mrs. Sprowls, Elsie

Roberts, Edna Dun-Ta-p

Brown.
Class of 1921 Gladys Smith

Oates, Lois Norton Bowles and
T. Russell Bowles, Ermine
Daugherty Williams and Dr.
T. W. Williams, Hattle Paxton
Searcey, Louise Brooks Neely,
Theron G. Cahill and Mrs. Ca-
hill, Emmett L. Wyche, Kate
Woodson Trice, Burt Trice and
Mrs. Pauline Trice Jenkins,

new world

PRSS
Lois Ernest Post nnd E. G.
Post, Agnes Cox Rike, Roy N.
Killlngsworth, Allecn Taylor
Carothers. William P. Ratllfjt,
Kenneth H. Thornton, Willie
Mao Kemp Fouts, Lota Sim-
mons Christian.

Class of 1922 Leon Pcarsoy,
Hal McConnell andFryn G. l,

Madalin Hunt, Lee
Eastland, Thelma Pearl Chit-woo-

Yost, Nina Dunlap Gib-
son.

Class of 1923 Thelma Flcn-nike- n

Satterwhitc, Ryan Pier-
son, Alma Sprowls Jetton, An-
na Maud Cox Southern, Maye
Belle Taylor, Hazel Gauntt
Smith, Lillian Paxton Lewis
Mrs. Elmer McPherson, Faye
Dunlap Thompson, Eugene En-
glish, Artie JonesBradley, John
S. Rike, lima Key Glenn, Gran-vill- o

Glenn.
Class of 1924-C-lay Smith,

Allie Belle Chapman Smith,
Ela Stanley Rowe, Walter
uicnn.

Classof 1925 Marguerite Mc-Collu-

Joidan, Cecil C. Weav-
er, Bernadlne Means Wyche,
Velma Hambleton Potts, John-ny-c

Morgan Bauer,Harry Brad-
ley, I. D. Killlngsworth, Veta
Weaver Furrh.

Class of 192G Trav Everett,
Iola Simmons Everett, Mary
Sherrill Chapman. Bob Whit-
man, Rice Alvis Sr.. nnd Mis.
Rice Alvis, Carlton C. Wyche.

Class of 1927-Ha- skell Stone,
Agnes Field Stone, Leone Mc-Elro- y

Pearsey,JoseDh J. Guest
Jackson, Horace Oneal, Jim
Alvis, Chick Hcnshaw, Iola
Taylor Henshaw, Barney Fraz-ier-,

Ruby Martin Smith.
Class of 1028 Mary Couch

Ogllvie, Ira Hester, J. Belton
Duncan, Manuel C. Medley,
Maurice Crawford, Sesel L.
Haley Fecher, Calvin T. What-ley- ,

Opal' Weaver Dotson, Felix
E. Frierson. Roy A. Sanders.

Class of 1929 Austin Coburn
Frierson Coburn, Ola

Bell Kennedy Slagle, Buford L.
Cass, Tom M. Patterson, Rob
ert L. Goodwin, Mary J. Fra
zier Hoover, Elsie ouvenia Kelso, Roy
Eastland, Erma Monke Liles. "

Class of 1930 J. L. Goodwin,
Nova Griffin Jackson, J. E.
Walling Jr., James E. Fergu.
son, Annabel Burt Whatley,
Henrietta Sego, Clara Weaver
Biard, Ramon C. Liles, Wyno-n-a

Johnson Lusk.
Class of 1931 H. E. Bland,

Janie Lyle Martin Miller,
Bates Thornton, Wallace San-
ders, Mattle Muriel Walling
Felker, Rogers Gilstrap, Lena
Belle Kemp English, Bob Sego,
Wynclle Heliums, Calvin Frier-.son- ,

Frances Chapman Bird.
Class of 1932 Lucille Kendall

Duncan, Frances Walling Lane,
Ed W. Hester, Henrietta Per-ri-n

McWhorter, Ruby Hlsey
Letz, Rob Simmons, Kate Dar-
nell Mears, Avis Bird Penning--

WonderfulNewWorld
Fordsfor 1960

newworld of stvle! A new of
w world of performance! A new of built-for-peop- le

of

from

smoothness.

omnnmv

hefcwwm

Cobb

A wonderful new world of safety.Ford'sbig safety news

for I960 includes new Truck-Siz-e Brakes with brake
linings 25 bigger. Ford's new Safety-Gird- er Frame is

25 strongerthaneverbefore.Better visibility, too.

FALCON The New-Siz- e Ford

Here is tho welcome newsAmericanshavebeenwaiting

for , . . the Falcon, a product of Dearborn, Michigan,
automotive capital of the world, was expressly designed

for American needson the American road. It's the one
economycar without the economy-ca- r look.

Averages up to 30 miles per gallon. Experience Run,
U.S.A., proved it! Oil savings?Ford'sstandardFull-Flo- w

Oil Filter stretchedoil changes4,000 milesapart.

The engine'sup front for greater safety and stability.
Built brand-ne- w for tho Falconj the short-stro- ke Falcon
Six was developed,and mounted up front, according to
long-prove-d, thoroughly acceptedengineeringprinciples.

I960 Falcon scatssix with ease.Six fit comfortably into

the Falcon and it swallows luggage for six in tho big

rear trunk thatholds23 cu. ft.. Comparethis with others!

Easiestcar in the world to own. A Falcon is so easyon

tho wallet that it's easierthanever to bea 2-F- family!

PV5JMS

Pauline

THUNDERBIRD
The World's Most WantedCat

For I960, the Ford Thunderbird is distinctively new
without basically disturbing the famous profile that

hasmadeit America'snew fine-c-ar favorite. It's themost

wanted car of all!

No matterwho you are ... or what your tastesand
needs. . . thero'san exciting JL960 Fordstyled, sizedand
priced for you. Seeyour Ford Dealer October 8!

ford division, rdJjitofSoran

BUILDS BEAUTIFULLY PROPORTIONED CARSTHE,WORLD'S MOST

BILL WILSON MOTOR CO,

FR
NUMBER 40

ton, Anita Collier Hcrrcn, Bob
Herrcn.

Class of 1933 Emma K
Wiseman Bird, Ola Frazlei
Smith, Ollio Frazier Layman
C. H. Herrcn, John Paul Per-rin-.

Class of 1034 Alfred L.
Hartsflcld, Alvin Sherman, Sue
Couch Baxter, Eva Dell
Squyres Hester, Jack Lamed,
Juanita Medley Hester, Milam
Dlggs, John W. Darnell, Willie
Mae Adams Bynum, Lily Fayc
Stoker WUloughby, Mollie Hes-
ter Frierson.

Class of 1935 Contine Guest
Penlck, Clovis Norton and
Mary Belle Edwards Norton,
Louise McAnulty Cass, Odell
Williamson Bynum, Dorothy
Herrcn Brown.

Class of 1936 ChriBtine Tuck-
er Hartsflcld, Robert Wheatley,
George William Fouts, Bill
Reeves,Rondel Bailey, Harvey
Simmons,R. C. Couch Jr., Ger--

aidine Fouts Spain, Ruth Jos-selc-t

Ferguson, Fred Gilliam,
Audra Gayle Roberts Wilson.

Class of 1937 Winnie Mne
Darnell Sherman, Helen Mabel
Baldwin Fo.uts, Mayre Lena
Tubbs Wiseman, Mary Eleanor
Diggs McCollum, Ann Barnett
Darnell, W. B. Harrison.

Class of 1938 Labry Ballard.
Lynn Pace Jr., Marjorie Rat
liff Nannv,

Crawford, Bill Nancy
Ruby Sue Persons Hunter,
Marvina Post Hauger, Roy
Wiseman. Grady L. Brown.
Opal Smith Gilliam, LaVerne
McDonald McBeath,
Frazier.

Class of 1030 Eula Faye
Glass Crawford, Neva Mae
Gay Borth, Dorothy Coleman
Childress, Kinzie Tucker Shue.
Theo L. Moore, C. G. Burson.
Jr., David C. Ballard, Paul
W. Roberts,Mary Jo Free Rob-
erts, Dorothy Josselet Thomp-
son, Jack VV. Watson, Mary
Beth Menefee Wyatt,
Cook Smith.

Class of 1910 Ghol- -

son, ChesterVia and Nina Via.. .
E. Frier- -

A'i-Wia.lBJ- .f lllNIMIPf-"il- B' 1i"utnikh

plastic Pail
87C

I Irectangular

while they lest!
$1 Flnshliglit mtmwmmt.

Magnetic,

20c Batteries for .(

Flashlight, 2 FOR mmmLw

Shoo Polish. )3(
Reg. Ea., 2 FORfcO
ICO Envolopes,Reg.
39c Per Pack

08o BUlfoldri, "Won- -

dahyde"

Tots' Sleotjom, Reg.
1.29. lOUt c.

pratedScarfs,Reg.
49c. Silk-Rayo- n.

Women's Briefs
Reg. 39c. 3 ZP 1

iHH

8
Fine cottonyarn. VV
2 pairs in pkg. 7

son, Leatrice WheelerSwinson
Jean Conner Buford, Bradley
Buford, Martha Holt Boon,
Flossie Hester Walker, Verna
Moody, Joe Thompson, Jean
Holt Jeter, Edwin Jeter.

Class of lOil -- Patsy Pate
Cobb, W. S. Poguo Jr., Ben
Brock, Charlcno Leach Bishop.
Dr. Win. J. Kemp, Theodore
Pace,Roy Pitman, Herbert Ray.
Elolse Johnson Charboncau
Connie Norton Carson, Houston
C. Cross Lonnlc L. Brock.

Class of 1942-- Beunls Fav
Ratliff Thlgpen, Sue Pate Bar
field. Annie Bess Gilliam CobV
Hess Hartsfleld, Pauline Wheel
or Ray, Riley J. Pace, Hugh
Watson, Frances Chapman
Thompson.

Class of, 1943 Sonny Rey
nolds, Mary Frances Perdue
Nelson, Tommy R. Davis. Loyd
Helbert Tankcrsley, Frank
Smith. Shirley WhtP Head
Buck Everett, Kathleen Davi?
Brock.

Class of 1914 Carolyn Wi-
lliams Pippin, Janet Turner
Owen, James Wheeler, Nancv
Collins Perrln, Janice Pace
Oneal.

Class of 1945 Mary Ellen
Hltt Smith, Mary Lou Webb
Gllleland. Wallace H. Cox Jr

Class of 1946 Mary Fay Fow
ler Cartwright, Martha Mead-
ors, Louise Snencer Tyler

27
57
99
37

Boys' Brief

Rertls White. Folton Everett
Felix O. Byrd. Mary Frances
Lowe. Henry H. Harris. Jerry
M Johnsnn. Mnrv D.
Jri! C. Whitoker.

of 1947 Wanda Nelle
N"lnr Brown. Dorothy Tollver
Hnrtsfield. Neitn Faye Jeter
Bnccus. Pavnoll Godfn' White
'or Carolyn Tumr Evnrett.

Cln?s of 1918--D- on Nnnnv
Pace. Charles H. Smith. Gavla Holland An!

Jimmy Pogue, Jo Pitman Medford. Rat

Woodrow

Louise

Buster

Bradley

Leather

Turner

Vff Smith Patsvi thin John
Genelle Bnllcv Overton. Mar
garet Smith Stanley.

Class of 1910 Evelyn Lin-vlll'- o

Cobb, Betty Oates Oman
Chan King White, Tracy E.
Grimes, Abe Turner.

Class of 1950 Jean Bird
Faust, Mary Beth Payne Price,
Bobby Jack Price. Alfon Pei- -

ser, Flora Sego Pace, Gloria
Jane Oneal Rowan. Dorothy
Fouts Presswood, Ella Kim-
brough Stewart.

Class of 1951 Kenneth W.
Andress, Pansy Moore Harris,
Mary E. Glass Carroll, Rosanne
Johnson Arndorff.

Class of 1952 Mary Cobb
White, Keith C. Wheatley, Jo

l I I

Reg. I

I shape ta

U?t. sizel Won't break, rust. (

17c

0
PRS.

Class

REG.
1.89

Laundry Basket

99
' 3 orisnt colors.

RoastPan

Sturdy 20-gau- aluminum
Big 17VI xllx24-ln- . size.
Free foil wrap in pan!

iiZS$SiAJmmWm&&

SOFA
PILLOWS

Reg. 1.00

88
Pinwale cordu-roy-,

urethone-filled- !

12" size.

1.33

BOYS'
SLACKS
Reg. 1.00

78
Corduroy box-el'-s,

2 pockets!
Hemmed legs.

Ann Bryan OwenH
Class of 1!W3 Wnvne Brad &OCial bCCHl'lltf

ford. Daniel E Sloan. Jewic
Krcger Hill, Jcanie Rcdwim
Hcnshaw.

Class of 11)51 Melva Andres?
Everett, Brcnda Josselet Bac
cus, Gary Max Johnson,Dwan-n- a

Matthews Klosc.
Class of 1935 Elaine Oneal

Fought, Jim J. McMlllln, Wan-
da Cox Owens.

Class of 1956 Ann Alvis Sta
han, Glenn A. Krcger, Ira Sur
Bell, JamesH. Franklin, Bar-
bara Collins Johnson. Wanda
Burson Kimbrough.

Class of 1957 Barbara Hud-
son Atkinson, Jerry Turnbow
Shepard, Janice Marie Jones
Lauderdale, Betty Hester Mc-Broo-

Maurice Fouts Pelser.
Bobby Lusk, Janice Hester,
Browning, Delorlse Mulllns Mc-Mille-

Robert D. Starr.
Class of 1958 --Chester Jones.

Gayle Spain, Don Pennington,
Gwen Gilliam Campbell.

...,,,WWMIWWI.
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GET YOUR

ANTIFREEZE
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Tray
Table
Reg. 1.49

97c
Decorated 12
xl7iA in. met-
al tray, tubu-
lar legs.

BAG
1.59

Rig 16 . dress
size! Clear

36-i- n.

O M
Sheer d, den-
ier quality!
lengths, fine self seam.

Man Schedules
Visits

A representative from th
Abilene office of the Soclnl Se-

curity Admlnlsturtlon has an-
nounced a schedule of visits to
Haskell during the final quar-
ter of 1959.

He will be at the Chamber
of Commerce office in Haskell
each Thursday morning at 10
o'clock on Oct. 1, 15, nnd 29;
Nov. 12 and 19, and on Dec.
10.

Persons having questions
about their Social Security ac-

count are invited to meet with
the representative on any
the above dates. Inquiries by
mail sould be addressedto So-

cial Security Administration--,

Box 5168, Abilene, Texas.
4

Want to buy or sell? Use the

NOW
Come in today and let us get
your cooling system ready for
winter NOW.

PERMANENT

ANTI-FREEZ- E

$1.79

I'j 7 n 277 North
jq Lg L. H. HERRI Mgr.

iy"rwrfa mW. fTyi ffHTainjilM Jil iBJTXm k 1 mU 'Hi H B 1 1 1 J i Al

!

roll

Garment

Reg.

99c
plastic,
zipper!

StretchNylons
98c

15
Coordinated leg

Haskell

of

GALLON

REED
Service Station

Hi&hway
NGTON,

.wri.ww w.ws

DOLLAR

mmm
DAYS

SALE

l.'.M.HiMUMHA'lWJ

ywliy!"WSf iitT4iilLilli

Bake,

irr-s-s

AJ---2

2c?:3r-- --1tK!fi

Iron

cover!

w ssssssawwsw

Pan

49
Popular

tonware

handle.

'5$

Limcheon
SET

Reg.

2.17
service

four! Heat-
proof

Pad, Cover
Reg. poly and
silicone-treate- d mc

.v'Tmux.

Sauce
in;

Reg. 79c

2 -
C h 1 1

aluminum
black '

V.V.V.V.Y

2.98

18 - pc.
for

p e a c n
lustre !

1.59

Kitchen
Toivels

Reg. 49c

37c
Cannon te r r y
cloth prints !

Fringed ends,
!s niiv

qt.

420 N.' FIRST HASKELL,
UN 4-24-84 TEXAS

HASKELL, TEXAS'

."AVW

pad

i91

n

' i
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PAGE TWO
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fQUESTION--
j Why arc Christians warned

about sins if there is not
J eternal danger in them? I I

Tor. 0:27; He,b. 10:26-31- ; I'
5:16, 17.

ITohn yonr answer to: I

j The
. Church of Christ

Wclncrt, Texas '
1

i;

xne truth shall make you i
free." (John 8:22).

THE
2-L- B.

KY VKRN SANFOKD
Catfishlnp is a democratic

outdoors sport.
A catfish doesn't care wheth-c- r

you use a drop trot-line- ,

cane pole or casting rod,
just so there is something to cat
at the end of the line. And he
doesn't care a fin-wigg- what
that something Is.

But, don't get the idea that
Oui Whiskers is a dumb ish.
He isn't. It takes experience
to become a good catiisher-man- .

It helps too, if vou
something about the catfish's
eating and living habits.

For the catfish is a
bottom feeder. So, if you want
to land a cat, let your bait
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Dc sure make the impression always,
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good cleaning, careful pressing. See us today
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MYRON BIARD, Owner
North Avenue E Haskell, Texas
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sink down near where he is.
Also it's good to know the

peculiarities of the various
species of catfish. So let's di-

vide the eatflffh tribe into three
broad families and discuss how
best to take each of the spe-
cies.

Channel Cut
Probably thc most sportlne,

of catfish' Is the channel cat.
The channel cat, however, is

no more choosy a feeder than
his cousins. He is available tc
fishermen using thc usual cat
fish bait This includes insects
crayfish, worms, frogs, various
ishes such as perch, minnows,

etc. Also stink bait commcr-call-y

prepared or made from
the most evil smelling con-
coction you can invent.

Here's a popular stink bait
formula: Place cut-u- p shad 01

sunfish in a jar of water and
forget about it until it becomes
nice and ripe. Mix this with
some adhesive"body" such ns
dough or cotton. Then mole'
into balls and place on the
hook.

Channel cats generally are
found around fast-flowin- g vu-tcj- .

However, many factors en
ter into their choice of lurk-
ing places. As an old-tim- put
it. "You gotta fish in the place
where fish arc at."

During the day, channel cats
are more often found in deer
water near logs or underbrush
Knowledge of their probabl"
whereabouts can come only
from experience.Time of yeat
and time of day often deter
mine their location, and this
varies in different localities.

Angling tor this tasty-me- at

ed fish is an art in itself. Day
light fishing especially requires
shrewd figuring on the fish's
hiding place, whether you are
casting or pole fishing1.

On your rod, or pole, use 30
lb. test line and be sure your
rod or pole is stout. Attach a
sinker just above thc l'i inch
hook (catfish have big mouths)
for a weighted bait carried
along the bottom appears more
natural to a channel cat than
bait hanging from a float.

Rod and pole angling can be
done from bridges, piers or
banks. But best results come
from wading or walking thc
shorelines, plunking your of-
fering toward any spot that
looks likely, such as logs,
brush, holes, pilings, etc.

Channel cats are caught on
trotlines occasionally, but thc
trotline method is more often
used for the blue and yellow
cuts.

Drop lines arc more effective
for channel cat. To fix a gooj
drop line, take the necessary
length of stout trotline, tie tc
an overhanging tree brancr
and attach your weighted hook
and bait to the lower end. Le'
the line dangle several feel
under water so that the move-
ment of the branch will move
the line and bait up and do.vn

Blue Oit
The largest of thc To:as fish

with maximum vreight of 150
pounds is the blue cat Mlue
cats are found all cvei Tvxas
in various sub-speci- Mostly'
mcy innaoit iarsrc lakes and
streams. Usually thev aie ak
en by trothne fishermen u ing
whole ohad, sunfish, sue' ers
carp, or bait cut from these
fishes. However, smaller blues
Often nie caught wPh rod and
reel, 'fine poles and drop
lines.

lf you intend to us--? i '
be sure it compile

local regulations.
An average trotline has from

ten to thirty hooks, set tl tot
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or four feet apart, Attached to
thc main line by stagings, ot
leaders, each about two oi
three feet long. Where possible
staging should be attached tc
the 'rotlinc by swivels to pro-'- .

cnf. the fish from twisting off
Use u 75 lb. to 101 lb. tost

for your main line, and also
for the stagings. Weight your
stagings and attach to each a
l'a to 2" hook. Allow ten or
more feet free of. staging
at each end of the trotline.

Tie one end of the trotline
to a tiee or stake in shore
Tic the other end to a snagi
rock, or stake, out to whatever
distanceyou determine bestfoi
youi particular body of water.
Weight the main line in the
middle with rocks or iron. Fail
the hooks with your predictm
mined lure, then attach a tur-
key bell to the shore end oi
the lino

Now all you have U do Is
sit back and wait fo- - the ring-
ing bell to tell you 'hat these
is a tish somewhere out ;.nn-de- r

on your line.
Yellow Cat

Also known as mud cat, flat
head, etc. Maximum size ovct
100 pounds, sometimes over fi

feet in length. This catfish
lives and feeds on the bottom
so set your trotline low to
get results. Yellows hide undci
embanks, locks and hollow
logs. Bait your hooks with
three or four inch sunfish, or
a good stink bait. Otheiwiso
proceedas you do with blues,
only be sure your stagings
drag the bottom.

S
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Bat Capital
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bat specie known to mamma-olodst- s

as Tadarida briusillcn-sis- .

Their Incredible number
give Texas undisputed claim
to thc title of 'bat cnpltal of

the nation." " writes Grant H.
Burton in the Septemberissue
of Texas Qonio and Fish, thc
monthly magazine published toy

the Texas Game and Fish Com-

mission
Bui ton, State Department of

Health, describes thc small
mammal as one having a dark
grev coat of downy fur, com-

monly called the "Mexlcnn
Frec'tailcd" bat.

"Across thc border, in Mox

ico. live the vampire, or blood-lappin- g

bats," he writes. From
190S-192- the vampires caused
an epidemic of rabies which
began in Southern Brazil and
spread through Argentina, Uru-quny- ,

and Paraguay, wiping
out whole herds of cattle.

The vampire's possible iela-tionshi- p

to the insect and fiuit
eating bats of Texas, according
to the author, is causing con-

siderable woriy. Texas' insert
eating bat population nins inU
the uncountable millions, most
of them living close togethct
in massive colonies. When a
single one of these bnts getr
infected with rabies, the di-

sease may quickly spread
throughout the whole colony
and subsequently into other
colonies and other sdccIos.

"As for the threat this situ-

ation poses for humanity." he
points "Instances of un-

provoked rabid bat attackr.
have been extremely rare.",

Other interesting articles in
the issue include two on white-winge- d

doves, one on stocking
bass in the fall, bow fishing
and an annual summary of the
hunting seasons.

.

In the limestone regions of Classified Ads will buy, sell
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Elegant Impala Sport Sedan-o- ne of 16 spankingnew Chetrolttsyou can choosefrom.

This is the one that says '60 like no other car. From Its grille to its dapperrear
deck, there'sso much that is new and about this Chevrolet it stands
from the rest a coin. And you'll be just as over what's inside-t-he

relaxing tasteful trim, hushed cradled by Full Coil springs
at four wheels.Yet, asthis new Chevy is, you'll find new new

new longer life. Here, then,we're confident both you and your budgetwill
agree, is the to a car ever
Here'sthecarthatintroduces
a whole newdecadeof design

with so much that'snew
and different other ones
can only hope to comeclose.
It's the superlative '60 Che-
vroletwith new in-
side,new spirit under the
hood, new splendor inevery clean-etche- d line.
Freshlyshapedcontoursrake
back from the unified new
grille to jaunty reardeck,
fitted with
youd expect only on the
most expensive makes. In-sid- e,

there'sroom to sprawl
in, room to sit in
generously provided by
Chevy's sofa-wid- e seatsand

AT

TO

AXtr.a.,marFin of htthere s even more legroom for man in the
middle-tha- nks to the way
Chevrolet engineers have
shaved down trans-
mission tunnel.

Out on the road, as Chevy's
ull Coil ride persuadeyou most gently, there's nota car near the price thatcomes close to hushed

comfort of this one. And,adding to your sense ofsilence and solidity are
i,,LCK erV 1L0W,y designed

body mountsthatdo an oven moreefficient jobof filtering out
hum and
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Smith-To-li ver Chevrolet

THE NEW I960

F1R0LETS & OLDSIHOBILE

Friday, October
FREE COFFEEALL DAY

BE SURE TO COME SEE SENSATIONAL

NEW COMPACT CORVAIR BY CHEVROLET

ON DISPLAY! FRIDAY! SPACIOUS! POISED! BEAUTIFUL! Llffl
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THE SUPERLATIVE '60 CHEVY
clean-thrustin-g

different superlative out

like fresh-minte- d
wide-eye- d

roominess, elegance,all comfortably
all sumptuous economyof operation,

dependability,
joyously

nearest perfection low-price- d came!

the

space

the
craftsmanship

tall

SEE

apace.
And

Iho

the

will

tho

tire vibration?

Quiet, quick-respondin-g

power is provided by a
choice of two standard engin-

es-Chevy's famed Hi-iiiri- ft

6 and a new Econ-
omy Turbo-Fir- o V8 thatgetsup to 10 moremiles' 8Hon of regular
while delivering greateren-
ginetorqueatnormal speeds.

Chevy's accenton comfort
and convenience oven ex-
tendsback to its easier-to-joa- d

(and tremendous)luggage compartment.
xou U alsofind a convenientnow parkingbrakethatauto-
matically returns to normalheight after application, anowclutch linkage thatfilters

pi"

O Seeyour local authorizedChemaht.fonU

out eventhe smallest engine

impulses more effectively

than ever and a trim new

two-tonin- g motif that'savai-

lable on all 16 fresh-minte- d

models.
But, impressive as all this

may look in print, tneres
really only one way to teu

how near to perfection
superlative '60 Chevrolet

actuallycomes. . . andthat

to drop in on your dealer

and drive one!

CHVROA

MU!!!! QUIET! SMOOTH! IllYHRinilS! AS"" ....... (j, f v in y 0 w

Smith-Toliv-er Chevrolet Co.
"i QMlrmc;.nf,. --J j17 NORTH FIRST PHONE

ijH
HASKELL, TEXAS
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tor of tnc ion Lutheran
CMirch, prcacliccl for tho Mis
slon Rally in Abilene Sunday
The Rev. Floyd Grothmun of
Abilene, the circuit vlntoi of
circuit , together with Edward
Rich of Sweetwater and John
Phillips or Abilene, brought the
Texas District repoit to mem-
bers of Zlon Church note Sun
day at the rogulnt service
hour which is 8:30 a. in

The team of woikeis on the
RMV of the Zlon Lutherar
Church are making their calls
this week, and aio reporting
very favoiablo responsein this
program of the church.

Guests in the Leo Mouse
home Sunday were Mr. ant'
Mis. Fianklln Mrazek and
children of Aspermont, Mr and
Mrs. Virgil Vahlenkamp rnd
children of Abilene, Mi and
Mis. Norvell Lchrmann and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Monse and Diane of Sager':n
The Vahlenkamp children sj nt
the weekend here with the
Monscs.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lewis

OOREMOVING &

STORAGE
t

ng with CareEverywhere
URE GRAIN - LIVESTOCK - PIPE

JOB TOO LARGE or SMALL
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ft .compact car handling
action on ice, mud or snow.
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RelatedIn nameandgood looks-t-hc new

COMPACT CORVAIR and CHEVROLET

m "aayaT.'j .Wotw o j if.V. . WftRoyVj iJV ? jL. --....

A strong family resemblancebetween the all-ne- w

Corvair and Chevrolet's conventional line of
passengercarsfor I960 is evident In this unusual
profile view. At 180 inches, however, the Corvair
is more than two and one-hal- f feet shorter, while
its 108-inc- h whcclbasecompareswith 119 on the
Imoala Sport Sedan with which appears.

of, Aspermont were guests in
the Emil Kniner home Satur-
day night.

Guests in the Emil Kaincr
home Sunday were Mrs. J.
Kupatt and chlldien of Rule.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bradshaw
and children of Anson, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert J. Kaincr, Mr.
and Mis. J. C. Kainer and fam-
ily of Stamford and Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Barnett of Stam-
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Spitzer of
Waco and Ernest Spitzer of
Clifton were guests in the Fred

REVOLUTION! ON DISPLAY FRIDAY! HOORAY! SMALL WONDER!
tSjj;'&&w , fr'!i,X'

THE REVOLUTIONARY
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you warmup with
lesswearon on the
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almost from an
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low DriCC.
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chassis
the in an of 16 pas-
senger Corvair
of compact

the driving
Corvair
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Spitzer home last
Otto Spitzer and Spit-
zer Fied Spit-
zer. Sunday they
the a
fry the Spitzer back yard:

and Mrs. C. Spitzer and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Louie
Splti'cr and Mr. and Gar-
rett Spitzer family of Old
Glciy.

Mis. Carrie Claik died
night at Lockhatt. Mr.

and Mrs. Clark,
Joe Clark, Whit Clark, Mrs.
John Clark and Mr. Mrs.
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Therfz like a new car and car like de Corvair 700.

America'sonly carwith an airplane-typ-e

horizontal engine! America's
only car with independentsuspen-

sion at all wheels!America's only

car with an air-cool- ed aluminum
engine!

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaF aaaaaaaaaaaaaaBav a 'S aaaaaaaaat

The engine'sin rear where

belongs a compact car!

engine's air-coole- d,

have with antifreeze,
quicker

partseven
mornings

passengers quicker
instantly

airplane-typ-e heater).
Yet, wonderfully practical
all

practical all
Corynir is its

vamarlrnhlu XOUT

Mrs.

Wed-neF'Ja- v

iiI

,rw

dealer's the man to see for
all the short, sweet details.

REVOLUTIONARY TURBO-AI- R 6

Gets to more on
a gallon, no antifreeze,
provides quicker warmup with
less wear on parts.

TEAM

Wraps roar engine, transv
missionanddifferential together
into ono compact lightweight
unit. Takes less leaves
you more.

t

TEXAS

Elegance and refinements characterize
larger Chevrolcts offering

models, lite introduces an array
mechanical innovations designed to

provide riding and qualities demanded
by the American buyer, 'flic and conven-
tional model will be dealer showroomsOct. 2.

weekend.
Einest

are biotheis of
evening and

following enjoyed bird
In

Mr. J.

and

Chas. Mrs

and

nothing compact luxe

the

sounds,

needs

Recce attended the fun-
eral Friday. Mr. and Mrs.
Recce and Mrs. John

went to San Antonio
where spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mis. Ted Terrell
and Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark
Bob and Steve, attended the
air rhow In Abilene Saturday.

The Lutheran Women's Mis-
sion League Rally was held
Wednesdayof last week at Out
Saviour Lutheran Church In
Abilene. The following ladies
cf the local Zion Lutheran
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you
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up 30 miles

POWER

room,

Clark

Claik
Clark

they

STYLING-PU- RE AND SIMPLE
Clean, uncluttered lines shape
both models thedoluxe
Corvair 700 and the standard
Corvair. Each has its own dis-
tinctive trim, and you getmore
visibility area than in many
full-size- d cars.
FOLD-DOW- N REAR SEAT
Works easily, instantly, adding
to Corvair's versatility by
enlarging rear scatcargo space
to 17.6 cu. ft.
FLAT FLOOR
Corvair is America's only com--

car with a practically flatEact theonly onewith the kind
of relaxing room that U.S.
motoristsareused to.

UNISTRUT BODY BY FISHER
Docs away with conventional
frnmCj incorporating all struc-
ture into n rigid body-fram- o

unit that gives you more inside
room with lessweight.
UNDER-HOO- D LUGGAGE
COMPARTMENT
Trunk's up front (like nn ele-
phant's) where it's convenient
for groceries, luggage.

INDEPENDENT
SUSPENSION
There'sno conventional axle
front or rear. Wheels,cushioned
by coil springs, tnko bumpsin-

dependentlyof each other, for
smooth, road-huggin- g ride,

'Optional at extra coat

Corvair
BY CHEVROLET.

Shooom-W- kl, Sk.lton Ch, SpocU. Md.y. Oci.br 9, CBS-1-

""rUnm- ,- W, , elm, StaMff. KSCTV-- P.t Boon. CNy
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Seeyour healauthorizedChevrolet dealer .

T AND SWEET! SMALL WONDER! THREE COMPACT CHEERS!

Smith-Toliv-er ChevroletCo.
HASKELL, PHONE UNion 4-26-26

Church attended the meeting
Mtni'i, J. A. Hcrtcl, Willie
rrcdemcyer, Annlc Ticdcnicy-u-,

Leon Stcgcmocllcr, Hcimiir,
Kaphult .Ice Clark, E. II
Dlcis, Hcno Eidman and Les-
lie Baltz.

-- .'ts. Joe Clark entertained
Tucrlay afternoon, Sept. 22, in
her heme with a birthday party
after school for her daughter.
PcfJByi on her sixth birthdny.
Present were Timmy Scheffcl
Knnt LeFevrc, Clayton and
Calvin Stegemocller, Gerald
"nd Donald Olson, Debbie
Plunk, Ruth Hertel, Terry
Ctiemmel, Lupe Ellas and the
honoree.

Mrs. R. N. Sheld entertained
the membeis of the Stitch and
Chatter Club in her home Wed-
nesday, Sept. 23. Those present
weie Mmes. G. A. Leach, Ethel
Laughlin, Pete Klttlcy, Ewell
Klttloy, R. O. Gibson Sr., John
Cark, Cliff LcFevre, Ben Hess.
Will Stegemocllerand the host-ccr-.

Cookies and punch wcro
solved to the guests.Thc ladies
enjoyed the afternoon quilting
for Mrs. Sheid.

Mrs. C. C. Brcdthauer accom-
panied Mr and Mrs. Walter
Brcdthauer and family of Has
kell on a visit to Caldwell re-

cently.
Recent visitors In thc R. N

Sheid home were Mr. and Mrs.
Dewatd Crabtiee of Van Horn.
Carroll Crabtree of El Paso
Mr. and Mis M. N. Sheid of
Poit Woith and their son Da-
vid Michael, and Mr. and Mrs
Emmitt Brcoksher of Silverton

The R. N. Sheids were hosts
for the 81 Club Friday night
Sept. 25 Guests were Mr and
Mrs. Lynn Flowers and Mr
and Mrs. Beno Herttenbergei
of Old Glory and Mr. and Mrs.
R. O. Gibson Sr., of Sagerton

WEINERT
NEWS

BY MILDRED GUESS

Weiert Study Club Meets
Weineit Study Club met on

Thursday evening at the high
school daik room for opening
meeting of the year. Mis. El- -

wood Hackney presided over a
brief business session.

Kenneth Sandersgave an in-

teresting talk, illustrated with
projected pictuies, of his trip
to United Nations last June.

Refieshment table was laid
with an ecru cloth and center-
ed with an arrangement of red
glads in a low crystal contain-ei- .

Punch and cake decorated
with the club colors of pink and
silver was served.

Members attending were
Mmes. Elwood Hackney, W. B.
Guess, A. J. Sanders, M. W.
Phemister and J. E. Jetton.
Guests were Kenneth Sanders.
Shirley Sanders, Mrs. Eddie
and A. J. Sanders.

The next meeting of the
club will be Oct. 8 at the Com-
munity Center when Mrs. M.
W. Phemister will direct o
Community Affairs program.
Mrs. D. L. Moody will speak
on "Needs of the Library."

Locals
Mis. J. A. Driggers is at-

tending the Driggers Reunion
in Dallas this week.

Miss Jew Williams of Hale
Center was a visitor in thc

Here's easiestcleaning ottered
range, FrWdairc "exclusive."
cleaning you, wiping

range actually cleaning
time Now whole actually
pulls easiest wipe-o-ff

cleaning. Imagine
wipe clean Interior.

scrapfng baked-o-n spatters
while awkward
squatUng stooping

Now really reach
back reach surfaces. Really

breeze keep grime-fre- e

bright.
And one-pie- porcelain enamel Inte-

rior smooth wipe clean
with nylon stocking!

yeuri
Unit

home tcLntivcs hcic thlr
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. .Phcm
istcr and Mr. and Mis.
SandctM have returned from
tiip California. They visited
points .ntorcst San Dlegc

Los Angeles.
5

CAM) OF THANKS

sincerely desire thank
friends and neighbois thch
many deeds kindness the
time the loss loved
Words i ladequate ex-

press my appieciation the
many consideiate acts and
comforting words, for the beau-
tiful floral tributes, thc
food prepaied and Berved, und

everything done help
lighten my burden grief.
May bless you always.-Mr- s.

Marvin Walters. 40p

In anaOut the

TeePees
By Suzanne Lane

children have heard their
parents say many times, "the
good days." What were
"the good days?" When
dresses came the knees,
when shoes were pointed
pins, and men wore sweaters?
We have these today too. They
have come back.

They have come back just
memories yesteryears

The memories hayrides,
snowball fights, the ball games,
the senior trips, and the plays.

Most Insignificant and tiiv
these things seemed then and
how important they really
were. Each event turn-
ing point someone's

After graduation from high
school each peison has en-

tirely different outlook life.
high school, thoughts

ball games, parties. " -
with other boys and girlfe, and

sorts ideas about tomor-
rows, and buts. But when
graduation day comes the
dreams, ideas, hopes and
ambitions change. Thoughts
turn college, life's work
and leaving home. Thoughts
come more serious.

Then you giow older you
look back accomplish-
ments and mistakes. The ac-
complishmentsmake you smile
and reminince with tears

your eyes. The mistakes
not make you particularly

sad, but make you wish you
had known better. Each
umph victory, loss defeat

stepping stone your
life.

JesseStuait wrote, "If were
sevei('ecn again, would
stand my convictions.
wouldn't follower some-
thing didn't believe mat-
ter how popular thc idea might
be, would hold out. would

myself. would guided
what thought was right

. . Popularity fades often
the wind changes, but char-

acter never fades."

HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
Prompt and Efficient

Service

South Side Square H&kell
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MODEL RD-2- 0 $294.95

ADVANCED ELECTRIC RANGE
No More Oven-Scrubbi- n' Drudgery!

easy
You'll

door
tland 3

It's to intvptnilv to
cook tKo modtrn tltc-tri- e

way. Th avtragt
family ttrvtd by WTU
can cook a complott
mtal tho oaiy, fast,
cltan olcclilc way for
Itn than thrtt ctnlt.

WIRE BEATS FIRE FOR MODERN COOKING'
WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO.

rKtt
IN

THE

SACK
10 lbs.

or larger

KNIFE AVAIIAIU
ONLY IT MAIL

FORMc!

I1
ml
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beautiful
HARVEST LANE

STAINLESS STEEL

TABLEWARE
Get as many as three pieces free
with each purchaseof 50 lbs.
PurAsnow Flour.

10 Pound Sackt 1 Free Harvest
Lane Teaspoon.

25 Pound Sackt 2 Free pieces
of Tableware a teaspoon plm
either an oval soup spoon, salad
fork or dinner fork.

50 Poundand 100Pound Sacki
3 Free pieces of Tableware o
teaspoonplus two of thesepieces!
an oval soup spoon, salad fork or
dinner fork.
Each tack contains certificate en-
titling you to purchase Harvest
lane Tableware at lets thon Ms

true value.
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Get more for your
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PurAsnow Flour
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Texansto Study
Solutionsfor
Youth Problems

Students nnd parents in Has-

kell County will participate
with more than a million other
Texans in considering the prob-

lems and their possible solu-

tion for children and youth dur-
ing the week o Sept. 27-O-

o
Governor Price Daniel has

officially declared Sept. 27

Oct. 2 as Youth Participation
Week for the White House con
ference on Children and Youth
All public and private junto i

and senior high schools were
requested by Education Com-

missioner J. W. Edgar to do
vote some time during th?
week to discussionof problems
of youth and their idea of pos
slblc solution. Parents will dc
the same through their local
P-T- A units, according to Mrs
W. D. deGrassi, State Presi-
dent. This involves more than
a million Texans.

Each school will report the
ideas of their students and
these will be a part of Texas'
report to the White House Con
ference. The Discussion Guides
were formulated by the young
people on the governor's com-
mittee for the White House

;7T ,

MINNOWS

Have plenty of Shiners. 23c

dozen. Best bait for crappie and
all fish.

M. R. HEMPHILL

Located on allej back c' House
No. 903 across street fi 3m Bell
Filling Station or Highway :77
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DETROIT. OCT 1 The fresh vibrant look of to morrow is achieved in the 1960 Dodge through

new ,'rg ,h advancedengineering This polara four-doo- r hardtop Is one of eleven models

featuring naturalseat heights and a new level ot Lmtoit and quiet

Conference and arc in the lan-

guage of the teen ager.
"From the young pepolc

themselves we hope to learn
what they consider to be their
problems' and their idea for
solution." said Dr. Guy D.
Newman Governor's Commit-
tee chairman.

CAM) OF THANKS
We v.ruld like to express our

thanks to all for their words
of sympathy, kind deeds and
prayers We especially thank
the" nurses and doctors. Alsc
our thanks for the food and
beautiful floral offerings. Mav
God bless each of you. -- Mr
and Mrs. Otto Vaughn and
family. Mrs. M. B. Nail. Matt
Willlford. 40p

1959 Bond Sales
In County Total
$175,535 to Date

"Savings Bond sales through
August 1959 totaled 5175,535,"
J. M. Crawford, chairman of
tho Hnskell Omintv Savings

' Bond Committee has reported.
This represents54.7 per cent

of the county's 1959 goal of
$321 000. August salos were
$5 53!, Crawford said.

When you shop, look for thejo cards
that tuggeit how to enjoy Supreme
SaladWafers more ways . . , more often.

w."?
V r

Throckmorton GI
FinishesRadio
Operator Course

Numbers, Germany (AHTNC)
Army Pvt. Dale M. Peacock.

22, whose wife, Mary, lives in
Breckenridgc, recently com-

pleted a nine-wee- k radio oper-
ator course while serving with
the 2nd Armoied Cavalry Reg-
iment in Germany.

Peacock received instruction
in communications center op-

eration and radio operation and
maintenance.

A radio operator in the reg
iment's 1st Battalion Head-
quarters Company in Blind-lach- .

he entered the Army last
January and was stationed at
Foil Knox, Ky., before arriving
in Europe.

Peacock, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gussy G. Peacock of
Throckmorton, was graduated
from Woodson High School in
1955 and was employed by the
K. C. Thacker Gas Co.,

before entering
the Army.

Six hundred sixty-nin- e news-
papers are purchased in the
United States every second of
every minute of every hour of
every day.

No matter how you serve them...or how often...
SupremeSaladWafersare right for the occasion.

Thesethin saltine crackersare flavor favorites.

Featuredat ail fine food stores.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
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October4 to 10
Set As Letter
Writing Week

The 22nd observanceof Let-

ter Writing week will be cele-

brated in Haskell during the
week cf Octobci 4 to 10, it
was announced today by Post
master Harold Spain.

"I am sine we are all awaie
that a personal letter is, next
to an actual visit, the most
Intimate andeconomical means
each of us has to communicate
with our fellow human 'icings.
Accordingly, I urge everyone
to write today to those away,"
Postmaster Spain said.

Posters, depicting a mailman
in a new postal vehicle called
the mailster, will be displayed
in post offices throughout the
country. Colorful streamers,
proclaiming that "Letter arc
fun to send and exciting to re
ceive," will be displayed on
postal vehicles.

Postmaster Spain stated that
the special week should servo
as a reminder to write lrig-overdu- e

letters to senicemon,
hospitalized patients, foreign
acquaintances,faraway friends
and relatives, and others who
will welcome a personal letter.

Serve SupremeSalad Wafers more ways...
more often...during SupremeBakers'

CRACKERC?4Z DAYS
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BOWMAN BISCUIT COMPANY
WJON Of VHIUD lJC(r COHTANt Of AMMCA

Pvt. Buck Conner
Training at
Fort Sill

Fort Sill, Okla.(AHTNC)-Ari- ny

Pvt. Buck J .Conner,

sen of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
V Conner. 606 S. 11th St., of
Haskell, is scheduled to com-

plete eight weeks of advanced
individual artillery training Oct.
2 at the Artillery and Missile
renter at Fort Sill

Conner is receiving training
in the duties of n canoncer in
n 103 millimeter howitzer sec--

The 23-ye- old soldier enter-

ed the Army last May.

Hints Offered

On Defoliation

Of Cotton
By F. W. SIAKTIX

County Agent

The success or failure of
hurvestlntr of cotton

is dependent upon the defolia-
tion job. Fred C Elliott, extcn-slo- n

cotton work specialist, says
n rood job of defoliation in fav-

orable weather enables a pro-

ducer to harvest lust as high
quality cotton as by hand pulli-

ng-
Arsenic acid and penta arc

the commonly used defoliants
and both have their advantages
and limitations. Arsenic acid Is
applied at the rate C u to 2

ouarts per acre mixed in about
8 gallons of water This junto-'la-l

is toxic to man and animals
nnd . very corrosive. For these
reasons, precautions must bo
'nko" to protect the applicators
and the equipment.Cost of this
material about $1 75 per
aci-e-

. Arsenic acid should not
ho used where the fields are to
be giazed.

The recommended rate for
nonta is two quarts in seven to
olsht gallons of diesel or kero-
sene rer acre. Tt is non noinenn-"'i-s

nnd has no corrosive action.
Fnwevpv. EUlott adds It is caus-
tic and mnv cause burning
"mind ',n "oo ears and lirr
rf h,,, in,-vnr Since it is m'-c- d

with diesel or kerosene, the
onst goes up to about $3 per
acre.

The addition of 2, 4-- to the
'lofoliato aids in the control of
regrowth. in the event of rain
between defoliation and harvest
The addition of one pint of 2
4-- per acre costs about 75?
It is good onlv to control in-
growth and should not be used
where the seed will be ooofl
for planting mimeses Those
who do use 2. 4-- should do so

thoroughlynntv If they arc
wim the material. Once

S.Si is used In a machine
becannotcautions Elliott, It

washed out.
Amino ttlazolo wi also

check rcgwvth and Is rccom- -

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY

mended in dcfollntlrm I.,- -,

let "Cotton DefoHaton
Guide," which la available atcounty ngent's office.

--4-

To make highway patrolmen
love you take your time golnc
nnd don't hurry back.
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DODGE
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Jnes, si.mJ
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OCTObe

A completenew line of econoi

carsin the low-pric- e field!

NOW DODGE BUILDS TWO GREAT CAR

New DODGE DART New '60 DODGE

Announcing. . .

We A re Still OW

Al Day Saturda
VVE ARE STILL OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY, 6 DAYS A f
OPEN FROM 7:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

In order to serveyou, our customer,moreefficiently, we are
day Saturdayfrom 7:30 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.
We want to assureyou that,as in the past,every effort will be 0i

seemat receive only the best in quality productsandprow
ieous serviceat all times.
So whether it's SAT J?v TAnma .onnrnnn ,f Minted-- w vukj, m to uii totuKViutx you WW "- -'
any time.

Medford Motor Co. Perry Motor
DODGE AUTOMnRFicc C

urYSU11

200 N. AVENUE E "J

the

the

PLYMOUTH AND

2 AVENUE D

Richey-Strai-n, Inc.
BUICK AND OPAL CARS

- FARMALL TRACTORS
510 S. FIRST ST. UN 4-3- 26
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